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Score
& Tartly cloudy and coolerthis November quota $110,109

afternoon and tonight. Mini-
mum

Kales through Nor. 20 105,063
near, .35. Tuesdaycloudy Still to go 4,137

and warmer.
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Two More Towns Fall To Eighth
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RedsMenacePositionsOf
Enemy In Dnieper Bend
By HENRY C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Nov. 22 UP) Ger-

man positions at Krlvol Hog, key
city Inside theDnieper bend,were
menacedtoday by a new Russian
offensive thrust apparently de-
signed to divert nazi forces fierce-
ly attacking in the Korostyshcv
sector on the northern Ukraine
front.

Front lhlo dispatches said the
latest Russian assaultssouth of
Krcmcnchug, one of the original
Soviet bridgeheadson the west
bank of the Dnieper,had smashed
enemy resistance yesterday and
overrun eight nazi defense bases
there. About 3.000 Germanswere
reported slain and 60 tanks knock-
ed out in the fighting.

Thcjhrust addedto the diffi-
culties already confronting the
nazis, but they continued to
press their attacksin the Koro-
styshcv area west of Kiev,
though they hadnothing- to show
for their efforts but heavy
losses In men and machines

Offensive-- Starts--As

Yanks Attack Japs
By The Associated Press

- The United Stateshas begun its
promisedoffensive In the central
Pacific.

American soldiers and ma-
rines carried thefight to tho
Japaneseon the low. sandy
beachesand the rocky terrain of
Tarawa and Makin islands ' In
the Gilberts In a campaign aim-
ed at the heart of Japan'spow-
er In' the Pacific Truk.
No further word has been is-

sued on. the invasionAof the two
geographically small but strateg-
ically important bases sinco Ad-

miral Chester W. Nimltz tersely
announcedthe landings-- carried

Slavs Smash

NaziAssault
LONDON, Nov. 22 (W) Yugo-

slav guerrillas have smashedan
issault by combined German and
Bulgarian forces against the Ser-

bian town of Krenje and have
drlverrthc-Nazls-out-Qf-two-v- il--

lagcs in Bosnia, headquarters of
Gen. Joslp Broz (Tito) announced
today.

Thethrustagainst Krenje was
launched after, reinforced J3cr.
man divisions apparently were
checked everywhere over the
weekend, a strong drive in the
Sarajevo - Travnlk sector report-
edly having been stoppedand at-
tempts to extend beachheadsin
the Adriatic islands ofKrlc and
Chcrso also having been halted.

Tho broadcast army of libera-
tion communique said bitter
fighting continued around three
towns in ilerccgovlna and near
Novo Mesto in Slovenia where

-- the- artlsans-woro-sald-rto-have-

launched counter-offensive- s. Car-da-k,

near Krupa In western Bos-

nia, was occupied, the communi-
que said.

SupremeCr. Rules
On Freight Suit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Tho supreme court ruled today
that a railroad may not sue a ship-
per for freight charges after ex-

piration of tho three-yea- r period
allowed by statute,when the ship-
per had entered into an agree-
ment io waive this time limita-
tion.

Justice Rutledge delivered the
unanimous opinion, involving a
luit by the PennsylvaniaRailroad
Company against the Mid-Stat- e

Horticultural Company, Inc., of
Fresno, Cal, Tho railroad was
granteda $21,822judgment by the
California supremo court.
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since recapturing Zhitomir.
A familiar scene thus" was once

more enacted, with the Germans
attacking with a largo concentra-
tion of troops, tanks and planes
on one narrow sector while the
Russiansabsorbed theblows with
widely distributed forces and
struck back in other areas.

There was no disposition, how-
ever, to minimize the strength of
the German assaults at. Koro-
styshcv. Soviet dispatches last
night frankly said the situation
there was serious and the Rus-
sians no longer referred to the
enemy operations as mere "coun-
terattacks."

A Russian communique said
yesterday that in one sector of
the Korostyshcv area the Ger-
mans launched- three consecu-
tive tank attacks which were
hurled back by artillery fire. A
wave of Infantry was also
smashedwith heavy losses and
another attackcost the nazis
1,000 dead, the bulletin said.

out Saturday.
Tho announcementyesterday

by the commander"irTchiefot"
the Pacific fleet said the Amer-
ican forces met moderate re-

sistanceat ll-ml- le long Makin,
and strong resistanceat Tarawa,
largest of the Gilbert chain
2,400 miles southwestof Hawaii.
The Japanese imperial head-

quarters, in a communiquebroad-
cast by Radio Tokyo, reported to-

day heavy fighting was in prog
ress. .That .appeared'toindicate.
Japan does not intend to give up
easily its hold on air bases which
American bomberscould use to
pierce still deeper into Nippon

Salvation Army Will

Canvas For Funds
An organizationthat Is at all the

fronts to win the hearts of soldiers
in this war, just as it did in 1017-1-8

the Salvation Army makes
Its solicitation in Big Spring this

GovernmentFor'

Lebanon Sought
ALGIERS, Nov. 22 UP) A

framework looking toward quick
return of orderly government in
Lebanonwas set up today through
action of the French Committee
of National Liberation in reinstat-
ing EresidentJJechara.KhouryatuT
promising to negotiate the ques-
tion of the country's full Indepen-
dence.

The committee announced its
decision last night after hearing
Harold MacMillan, British minister

importance of safeguarding the
peace of the strategic Middle EaV.

'area by eliminating any further
disturbances.

The committee also recalled
Delegate General Jean Hellcu
from Beirut and orderedthe lib-

eration of Premier Riad Sohl and
two other ministerswho were ar-

rested by Helleu in a repressive
measurefollowing the Lebanon
parliament's vote to severtics with
France.

Tho French action represented
a compromisewith British de-

mands. TheBritish had requested
that Premier Riad Sohl be re-

instated along with the president,
but the committee refusedon the
grounds that thepremier had pro-
moted extreme nationalist policies
in conflict with the Leagueof Na-

tions mandate that France hold's
over Lebanon.

PreparationsMade
For War Loan Drive

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

The nation's No. 1 salesmen the
millions of volunteers in the war
bond campaigns prepared today
for the $14,000,000,000Fourth War
Loan drive which will begin Jan.
18 and run until Feb. 15.

The treasury,in announcing,the
new drive yesterday, said state
war financing committees have
been strengthened and expanded
and that major emphasisthis time
will be placedon the $5,500,000,000
quota for civilians. Treasury Sec-
retary Morgenthau emphasized
however that other non-banki-

investors also will be invited to
participate,
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Southwestof DnepropetrovskIn
the Dnieper bend the Russians
continued to pushtheir own offen-
sive, capturing several heavily
fortified German strongholds and
the railway station of Nczabudlno.
In the battle for the station 000
Germans were declared to have
been killed.

In tho Chcrkasysector, north
of Krcmcnchugand below Kiev,
Russian artillery which had
moved acrossthe Dnieper river
to a new bridgeheadwas report-
ed shelling the enemy lines as
the Red army ground steadily
through thickly fortified posi-
tions on the outskirts of Chcr-
kasy.
In the Re'chltsa area on the

White Russian front west of
I Gomel, where the Russians are
driving toward
border, the Soviet communique
said more than 20 populated
places were captured. Guerrillas,
harrying the Germans from the
rear, were said to have disor-
ganized German defenses.

territory for the eventual thrust
at Truk Itself 1,600 miles to the
west.

But the invasion forces could
certainly depend on strong
aerial support, as evidenced in
the week-lon- g seriesof raids by
both land and carrier-base- d

planes on both the Gilberts
and Marshalls in advance of the
landings.
They had also the cover of pow

.crful naval .units which helped
establish the beachheads units
which the Tokyo radio said includ-
ed battleships and aircraft car-
riers.

week for a modestslim to continue
activities for anotheryear.

A representativegroup of busi
ness men, headedup by members
'of the Salvation Army advisory
council, will meet at8 a. m. Tues
day at the Army Citadel, Fourth
and Aylford streets, to go over
prospect llsist Then they will be
gin -- qulck- canvass;

Since the Salvation Army Is
askingonly $2,500, it was believ-
ed the campaign could be com-
pleted In two days. Sustaining
contributions account for much
of the money needed.
The-- Army is, again, a. great'

morale-buildin- g factor and relig
ious influence at the war fronts
again in this war, and servicemen
everywherehail its activities. This
program takesmoney, butthe..SaK
avtion Army organization is ask--
ing ' but"litUefrmrnhe-ftoirje- rf rontr

And at borne, the local or-

ganization, under direction of
Major L. W. Canning, Is con-

stantly broadeningthe. scope of
Its religious endeaytffsT and tak-
ing care of all destitute cases
that come Its way.
"Wc don't think the Salvation

Army needs an oration In Its be-

half," said Drive Chairman R. R.
McEwen. "Its work speaks for
Itself. We are sure the peopleof
Rig Spring will respondgenerous-
ly and promptly to this worthy ap-

peal."

JapsUse Poison

Gas On Chinese
CHUNGKING, Nov, 22 UP)

The Chinese high command in a
special communique tonight al
leged that Japanese troops in
China's "rice bowl" used poison
gas on a large scale "to frustrate
the stiff Chinese resistance and
prevent forces from counter-attacking- ."

The announcement said writ-
ten orders found on Japanese
corpseswould be made known to
the world after the details were
received.

The cTiarge was one of many
which the Chinese have made
since President Roosevelt on
June 5, 1042, said that authorita-
tive reports were reaching him of
the use of poison gas by the Ja-
panesein China and that if she
persisted the United Stateswould
retaliate "in kind and in full
measure."

Rep. Steagall

Dies Suddenly

In Hospital
DeceasedWas The
Powerful Head Of
Banking Committee

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22 (P)
Henry B. Stcagall ), chair-
man of the house banking com
mittee, died unexpectedlytoday.

Stcagall .was the leader ot the.
battle in the house against 'he ad--,

ministration's food subsidy pro--

gramr
He was born at Colpton In Dale

County, Ala., May 19, 1873, served
in the Alabama legislature, and
had represented the third Ala
bama district for almost 30 years.

The congressmanwas a widow
er, but three children survive.

After two yearsin the South-
east Alabama Agriculture
School, Abbeville, Ala., Stcagall
attended thoUniversity of Ala-

bama and was graduatedin law.
He engagedIn private law prac-

tice for a time, then was named
Dale county solicitor. After serv--

lcc in the state legislaturehe bc-ea-

third district 'prosecutingat-

torney and served in that office
for seven yearsbefore being nomi-
nated for the 64th congress in
1014. He had been electedto 15
consecutive terms in the house.

House PhysicianGeorge W. Cal-v- cr

announced thatdeathoccurred

about 8.30 a. m. C.W.T.
Dr. Calver reported that Stcagall
suffered a heart attack aftermak-
ing a speech on Friday.

The death of Steagall and
Rep. Ditter (R-Pa-), killed yes-
terday in a plane crash,left five
vacancies in tho house and
brought to six the numberof
membersof the 78th house of
representatives who have died
In less thana year.' It left the
housemembershipat 219 demo-
crats, 20XrepublIcansand four
minor-part- y members.
Other memberswho have died

were Representatives Crcal

(R-N- and Guypr
Stcagall had been instrumental

in shapingmany of tho country's
--wartime economic controls, help-
ing draft the first and second
price control acts.

His death,however, came while
he was actively leading a bitter
fight against an administration
price, control project. He had tak-
en an important part in lining up
farm state opposition to

prices.
Measures sponsoredby the Ala-

baman created the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, the Federal
Deposit Insuranco Corporation
the United States Housing Au-

thority, the Commodity Credit
Corporation, and the Emergency
Price Control Administration.

PolesWant Reds

To Enter As Ally
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Polish sources that can not be

day that the Russian army must
enter Poland as an Ally, and not
as a conqueror,or else face des-
perate resistance by the Poles
themselves.

Determination to fight back
unlessthe Soviets reestablishdip-

lomatic relations with the London
- exile was

voiced In responsible quarters
hero as Red troops plunged clos-

er to tho old Polish frontier, es-

tablished in 1921.
Despite a recent statement by

ambassadorto Mexico City, in-

dicating that Russia still recog-

nizes the western boundary
drawn with the GermansIn 1039,
the Poles maintain that only the
pre-w- ar frontier is valid.

J.ONDON, Nov. 22 UP) A Ger-
man broadcast said it bad just I

beenannouncedin Berlin that the.
island of Samos capitulated to
German forces this morning.
Samos Is the next to the last
Aegean island that had beenheld
by the Allies,

Castclrosso,easternmostof the
Dodecanese, is still believed In
Allied hands.

Samos. a Greek Island just
north of the Dodecanese and near
the Turkish-coas-t, had been under
German attack at least since Sat-
urday, according to Ankara radio
broadcasts.

The Germans,obviously hinting
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NAPLEfeCT"
Although hamperedby floodwatcrsAdvance in Italy and muat ihe Brmsh righth army

advanced five miles to capture Pcrano (arrow and British flag)
and Americantroops of the 5th army gained ground aroundVena-
fro (arrow and American flag). Allied' headquarters announced.
Captureof PcranomenacedGerman concentrationsat Archl. (AP
Wlrephoto).

SubsidyVoteDeiiy
Is Seen As Result
Of Solons Death

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (iP)

Two sudden deaths among the
house membership todaydelayed
for at least a day 7 showdown
vote on the administration's consu-

mer-subsidy program, and re-
moved from the scene-- one of the
leading figures in the nittcr sub-
sidy dispute.

to suspend business for 24
hours in respect to Rep. Ditter

party s counsels, killed yesterday
in a navy plane crash, Rep. Stca-ga- ll

frequently an ad-

ministration stalwart, but recent-
ly lined up against the White
House subsidyplans, died sudden-
ly in a Washington hospital.

Steagall, who was stricken
with, a heart attack, had as
chairman of the banking com-
mittee wielded powerful influ-
ence in this dispute, playing an
Important role in lining up
farm state opposition to consum-

er-subsidies.

His death automatically elevat-
ed Rep. Spcncc .) to the
chairmanshipof tht. banking com-mltlce-T

Spcncc has taken the position
that "subsidies should be sus
tained under the present circum-
stances In view of congress' in-

struction to the president to hold
lheJlnc."

Even the most optomlstlc of
President Roosevelt's stalwarts
on Capitol Hill have conceded
privately that the measure ban-
ning subsidieswill bo passedby a
substantial margin.

CoastGuardsmen
Patrol Waterfront
For Saboteurs

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 (P) A
special detail of coast guardsmen
patrolled the lqng reach water-
front of the Houston wharf com-
pany today following a report
that a man had beenseen climb-
ing by a rope or cablo from a
pier to the water.

Lieut. William H." Sccmann,
Jr., coast guard captain of the
port, disclosedthat he had posted
the extra guards and added:

"We're always looking for sa
botage but never find it. X told
the boys to keep their eyes open."

that the British were making at-

tempts to withdraw from the is-

land, said yesterday that the first
refugees from the Island had ar-

rived in Turkey,
Leros, 20 miles southof Samos,

fell to the GermansNov, 16 after
an air and sea-bor- invasion
launched by the Germans .to
checkmato infiltration of their
"iron ring" by stepping stone
bases protecting the eastern flank
of the-- Balkan peninsula.The Ger-
mans previously had regained Cos
in the Dodecanese andclaimed to
have recaptured four other small
islandsin the group.

Germans Claim Fall Of
Samos Island Monday

San
Oonedalto

ITALY
tGiuli'anovo

Adriatic
Sea

--f Jvxti

DemocratsOppose

AbsenteeVoting

Of Armed Forces
JlyJACKBELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 .(P)
Democratic-- opposition developed
in the senatetoday to the Grepn--

Lucas bill to facillatc absentee--

voting by members of the armed
forces In next year's general elec-
tion.

Republicans met In one of
their rare party caucuses to seek
agreementon a scries of amend-
ments they contend arc needed
to protect minority party rights
in the proposedballoting. Mean-
while Senator Connally

voiced a direct challangeof the
constitutionality of the whole
proposed plan.

Connally told this reporter he
rccards the bill as an attempted
federal invasion of states rights
to fix tho qualifications of voters

known to ba shared.Jjy
several of his southern democrat
ic colleagues.

"In its present form, the bill Is

clearly violative of the constitu
Hon," Connally declared. "More- -

over. If .Is so unworkable tnat
only a small percentageof sol
dlcrs would ever Vote under its
terms."

Opinion Divided

OrTtorQuestioir
CHICAGO. Nov. 22 (IP) About

SI 9.000.000.000 In taxes is "about
all the nation can stand" to meet
a potential post-w- ar debt of $280,- -

000.000.000in the view of one ex
pert, while others Insisted today
that the nation's tax structure
needs simplification and relief.

In an address to the 30th na
tional tax conference last night.
Professor Fred R. Fairchlld of
Yale University, predicting the
astronomical post-wa-r debt, as-

serted that the SI 9.000,000.000

annual tax bill would bo both
the minimum and maximum the
nation could bear, considering
that "we have to allow another
10 or 11 billions for state and lo-

cal taxes," of a total of 25 per
cent of a national income of
$120,000,000,000,

Mexican Charges
Are Made Against
Anti-Catholi- cs

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 22 UP)

The chargethat some
elementsare setting tne stagetor
a revolution against the Avlla
Camacho government was made
last nlcht bv Vicente Lombardo
Toledano,president of the Latin--
American workers federation.

T.nmhardo Toledano. sneakinE
during a labor dempnstrationcele--
nraung me miny-mir- anniver--
sarv nf the revolution againstPar--
firio Dlar, asserted that wide-
spread religious "provocation" is
being engineeredIn order to incite
sn armed rebellion.

Offensive Will Be
Launched From
Gained Positions

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 22 (AP)

Plunging forward four miles in the mountainous centralsec
tor of Italy, Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery's Eighth army
hasseizedtwo more towns overlooking an additional stretch.
of the main road to Rome and moved into psttin from whicn
to launch a full-blow- n offensive against the enemy's winter
ArCtY-nt-t A llliirl 1iAn1ilinr. "

tcrs said today.' i
Sanr Pletrn AVclIana. 10 mllcs l

due west of Agnonc. and only five
miles cast of an important June--!
tlon of highways leading to the
Italian capital, .was scooped up
along with Vastoglrardl, to the .

southeastof San Pietru Avcllana,
In the Montgomery advance which
was made despite heavy rains
drenching the. entire battlcfront.

Falling back before the on
slaught, the Germans were firing
the towns of Alfcdcna and Castcl
Dl Sangro In apparentdetermina
tion to leave no shelter when they
arc forced to give up those places.

Alfedena is three miles west
of-- a fork In the central road to
Rome and Castcl Dl Sancro is
two miles northeast of the fork
on the branch leadlnsr to tho

v-- The- Allied forces wcro ap
proachingtho fork from two direc
tions, from the southeaston the
road from Rloncro, and from the
west in tho direction of Agnonc,
which the Eighth army took Sat
urday after ironing out an eight-mil- e

deep enemy salient.

wing of the Eighth army within
two miles of the upper Sangroriv-
er, wcro scored as Allied head-
quarters announced thatGen. Sir
Harold Alexander's ground forces
in Italy had beenreinforced by
the recent arrival of a large num-
ber of Canadians. There was no
Indication "whether the new-- con-

tingents alreadyhad been In ac-

tion, however. '
Meanwhile, the British de-

stroyers Qullliam and Loyal,
nosimr up the Adriatic coast. In- -

-t-ercepted-a German-conv-oy of
light craft off San Benedltto,
midway between Ancona and
Pescara.andsank.onollchtcr..
and possibly a second. They also
damaged a tur. and escaped with
only superficial damaco when
coastal guns opened fire.
In the . air, American twln- -

englncd Marauders rained bombs
on an area at the much-bombe- d

railway and scacoasttown
of Civitavecchia, 40 miles north--
ucst of Rome, smashingtwo quays,
sinking a 100-fo- vessel In the
harbor and demolishing many
buildings

CongressmanDies

In Crash Of Plane
COLUMBIA, Pa., Nov. 22 UP)

A navy plane, circling helplessly
and dropping flares through a
heavy rain falling on this Lancas-
ter county town, crashed .and
burned near hero last night car
rying Rep. J. William Ditter and
Lieut. Com. J. J. Manshure to
their deaths.

A few hours earlier an army
transport smashed Into-- Locust
mountain near Tamaqua,100 .miles
north in the anthracite region
The plane became a blazing fu
neral pyre for seven occupants.

Congressman Ditter, 35, a res!
dent of Ambler, Pa,, and a rank-
ing republican in the house, was
enroute with CommanderMansure
from the Squantum, Mass , naval
air base to the navy base at Wil
low Grove, Pa., 80 miles from
where the plane crashed. Man
sure, 35, was executive officer at
Willow Grove,

The navy was unable to say why
Ditter was aboard the plane, but
it was pointed out that congress
men frequently travel on military
planes when on government mis-
sions.

An eycwlfness (o Ihe crash, Ar
thur K. Schaffcr, of Columbia,
said he saw the single-engin-e navy
plane, Its motor sputtering, circle
low over a church In the nearby
hamlet of Klnderhook. Theplane
zoomed upwards 100 feet, then a
short distance further crashed
through some trees,

Small Business
Asks For "Breaks"

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 UP)
Small businessaskedcongressto-

day for a "break" in contract
terminations and the distribution
of surplus governmentgoods when
the war ends.

The post war committee headed
by Senator George (D-G- heard
a plea by Lou Holland of Kansas
City, former head of the smaller
War Plants Corp , that congress
help the little fellow regain his old
status in the period after the war.
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FBI Session

StartsTuesday

Opening session of tho district
FBI conferencewill begin at 10:30
a. m. TuesdaymornTng'aT the city
audltoirum with introduction of
guestsby Sheriff Anrdew Merrick
and Police Chief J. B. Bruton,
hosts to the one. day meeting.

Main-spea-ker for- the-- day-- will
be Col. Homer Garrison,Jr., direc-
tor of the department of public
safety of Texas, who will speakon
juvenile delinquency and post
war probJemstthe theme of the
meeting.

Also scheduled for a talk in
the afternoonsessionsis Marvin
II. Broun, district attorney of
Fort Worth, who will speak on
related problems to juvenile

-- delinquency.
Other speakerswill be Grover

U Dunham, mayor, who wltrTftvff
the opening address, and JL G.
Danncr, special agent in charge
of tho Dallas FBI; Martelle Mc-

Donald, district attorney; John H.
Winters, Austin, executive direc-

tor of the department of public
welfare for the state.

Other features of the program
will be a fire arms exhibit at the
city park follow lug a barbecue,
which will be put on by D. A.
Brce, special agent In charge of
the Kl Paso FBI.

Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff,
will conduct an open forum
during the afternoon session.
Afternoon sessions will be clos-

ed events for officers and around
300 men are expected to attend
the first suchconferenceeverheld
In Big Spring.

Evening activities will includs
a motion picture and a square
dance. All local officers and law
enforcement officials are assist
ing as hosts to the event and are
invited to attend the conference.

No Deaths In Family
Over 56 Year Period

SHAMROCK, Nov 22 (P)
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nunn. with 53

members in their family, haya
never had a death among. im
mediate members nor Min-la-

over a period of 56 years. Tb
couple celebrated their 56th an
nlversary recently with 41 seat-

ed at the banquettable.
They are the paren-- of t.

sons and five daught-r- t. Th
have 20 grandchildren M It

n.



ACC Exes
To Have
Banquet

of Abilene Chris-

tian College are urged to attend a
banquet andprogram which will
he held at tho Church of Christ
this evening In observanceof the
annual ACC homecoming.

Due to traveling conditions,
were unable to attend the

mial-celebratlon-Jn "Abllonepind
o It la being observedIn various

towns over the state, highlighted
with a radio program trom the col-Irg- e.

J, D. Collins, president of the
board of trustees for ACC, is in
charge of the local observance,
and Louise Holdpn, Katherlnc
Maltoy and Eddyth Wilson will be
in charge of a program.

A radio program from Abilene
Christian College will be broad-
cast and will include band music,
the a capella chorus and an ad-

dressby Don H. Morris, president
Ernest Flnley, president of the
ttudent association, will also
speak.

WACs And Service Men
Invited To USO Supper

WACs and soldiers are jnvited
to attend a
buffet supper at the local USO
club this evening at 7:43 o'clock.
The entertainment Is sponsored
by' membersof the Business and
Professional Women's club and
the Monday Girl's Service Organ-
ization.

Jewell Barton, B & PW club
president, Is in charge of the
meal assistedby Mrs. L. A. Eu-

bank, Mrs. Winston Harper and
Betty Cantrell.
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Grandma Was Right
Tina Has PravatlIt

Today, the first choice and family
standbyfor relievingmiseriesofcolds
Inmllltonsofhomesis thesamehome-reme- dy

grandma, used ... Vicks
VapoRub I What betterrecommenda-
tion could a product navel

Whenyourub
cm thethroat,chest andback atbed

Church Women Are

HostessesAt USO

A total of 320 persons visited
the Big Spring USO club Sunday
when women of the First Presby
trlan church served as hospitality
hostesses.

Hostesses were Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. F. H. Talbott and
Mrs. Jewell.

Church women In charge of
food preparation for hospitality
hour Were Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. J. E.
Pritchett, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Cecil "Wassoif, Mrr.
Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. It. T.
Finer andMrs. Dee Davis.

-- Desk hostesses were Mary
Locke, Mrs. II. B. Dunivan and
Marie Walker.

R. V. ForsytheHonored
On Birthday Anniversary

Mr. It. V. Forsythe honored
her husband,B. V. Forcsyth on
h'ls birthday anniversary with a
'42 party In their home Saturday
evening.

Prizes for high score went to
Mrs. Paul Bradley and Jones
Lamar.

Gifts were presented to the
honored guests and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
JonesLamar, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Amerson, Mr. and--Mr. "Harold
Merrell; Jerry Wayne Forsythe,
and Mr. and Mrs. n. V. Forsythe.

Reta DebenportTa
Program

Mrs. G. H. Wood will entertain
membersof tho American Asso
ciation of University Women in
her home at 1500 Runnels Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Reta Debenport will be in
chargeof the program,and will be
assistedby Marguerltte Wood and
Pfc. Elizabeth Stout of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

All WACs and local women
qualified for membershipwith the
AAUW are urged to attend the
meeting.

Time-Teste-d Advice
AboutChestColds!

time it startsto work 2 waysatonce
and keepson working for hours to

relieve coughing spasmsandconges-
tion in thecold-clogg- upper breath--
ingpassages,toeasemuscularsoreness
or tightness. It invites restful sleep.
And often by morning most of the
miseryof thecokl is gonelTry it.

Aperowd
By Two
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WONDERFUL REPASTS
with Wartime foodsI

Tokeat!pfromtheworld'mojtfamoujchef$

(...Ifsjeajonngthatchangeiordinaryfood

Into apiecedo resistance.Eipecfally at this ..

feitlve season,yooll find GH-- Chili Sauce

and GH'B CocJcfa7 SauceIndispensable

In making many a dish a coupce maitnl
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Thosewith a tastefor barbecuewho attend thenoon event of tliei
one day FBI meetinghere Tuesdaywill have plenty of good meat to
cat) uccii uiufciuii, aim Nuai mu uu uu iuu iiiwuu, ou wu uiiuiioiaim,
and Sheriff ANDREW MERRICK says there will be plenty to feed the
300 personsexpected to attend.

Well, it looked for awhile as if the countv might not make Its
War Fund drive quotabut thanksto PAT KENNEY nnd other workers
In the camDalcn the old thermometerdown on Third and finally
reachedthe top. ,

T - -
On tap for Thanksgiving Is the er

football game. It will be an afternoon game, and here's hoping tho
Steers give a good accounting. CECIL COLLING5 and GEORGE
CHOATE were talking with us about the possibilitiesof a win for the
home town and we all agreedteams can play over heads. This
might be the day.

When you read the stories in the papers that come back about
some of the Howard county boys serving with the armed forces, you
realize that tho boys from this county arc giving a good account of
themselvesIn every field of battle. Honors, medals, and storiesof su-
premesacrifice, they all add up to make us at hrmc feel proud.

People must feel In angry moods this In this community.
Two murders, one Friday night and one Sunday night Is something
unusual. Peaceofficers are at a loss to explain tho suddenspurt of
erimer"

WhatAre We Fighting For?

saHrsasaiaiaiaiHXisaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaVsaiaii kfetsatsflsasaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaV

fell '"' UuSSotkXKS

TiKiiWBSit flOasaHHsaVsaiaKrasauJiSBsH

ttmmLWS0tP9LKmmmmmm' ,saiaiaiaiaialsaiaiaiaiai

We must explainwhat the-flg- ht is all about . -

Written Exclusively For UP)

Features
By ANNA W. M. WOLF .

Author And Lecturer On Child
Care

Everybody talking about de
mocracy. "We are fighting for
democracy' . . . "Democracy Is
better than fasc!sm7'Do we mean"
what we say? Can we make our
words come alive for our child-
ren?

Democracy, if it means any-
thing, means a belief In the dig-
nity of every individual and
equal chances for all, to the good
things of life. Though justice and
fair play are fundamental to
thesethings a working democracy
must go further; It requires an
active kind of Interest in the lives
of others inclurtin-pcoplew- ho"

are different from ourselves. It
means a willingness to lend a
hand now and then and to give
help when help is needed.
. With, the fatherot the-fam-

lly

fifhtlnr or working to save an
America that has stood before
the whole world for
things, the least we can do on
the home front is to help our
children understand what the
fithfr isU about.
There is no use in winning the

war If we are to lose the peace,
and it Is today's children on

whom will fall the responsibility
for understanding we have
won and Insisting on holding fast
tOltr

Children do not Kirn much
about democracy formal
lessons, but they learn a great
deal from the day by day practic-
es of the people with whom they
live. The first step toward un-

derstanding democracy comes
when children discover that each
memberof his family has a right
to consideration equal to any
Other.

There's no use teaching child-
ren at school that America is
proud to be rescendedfrom many
varieties of people, when parents
at home perlstently Uisvlay pre-
judice toward other citizen dif-

ferent from themselves.
"I don!t want any colored chil-

dren playing in our yard," 3
mother may say. "It's bad enough
that you haveto go to school with
them!" or

"You've got to watch out for
those Jews, or real Americans
will never get a chance!"
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No schools, radio programs
or churchescan educate child-
ren to lo've the deepervalues of
'American life, unless our
homes too are very clear what
thes values really are. Parents
must find ways of making it
plain to young minds that this

but Uitlerism, not merely to
"slap the Jap" but to make an
end to the notion that no one
race or nation, not even our
own, is entitled to dominate
the earth.
In this fight for democrtcy that

must be fought on the home
front, the mothers of America
should be the first to enlist.

Scouts-Plan-Night-T- rip

To City Park
Scouting activities this weelr

include the regular monthly dis
trict camp In the city park area,
Henry Norris, scout executive, re-

minded Saturday.
Some of the troops plan to go

out Friday afternoon and make a
night of it. A campfire program
Friday evening will highlight the
affair. Troops will be competing
again for another round of the D.
Reagan camping trophy. Equip-me- nt

valued at $25 has been or--
dered and thetroops with the best
outdoors record by Oct. 1, 1944
will win the equipment.

A motion picture on Cubbing Is
to be shown during the week at all
ward schools by Norris, Saturday
at 10 a. m. the monthly Cub field
day will get underwayat the city
park.

Thursday afternoon 30 uni-
formed Boy Scouts will assist the
high school band In a colorful flag
ceremony between halves at the
Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er football
game.

ickes Asks Contract

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 W!
Petroleum Administrator Harold
L, Ickes today demandeda re
examination of contracts for the
U. S. financed $130,000,000Canol
Oil project in Canadawhich he
said the war department under-
took without prior consultation
with his office.

Ickes told the senate'sTruman
committee that in return for
"enormous investments and risks
which we alone have assumed,"
the nation should bo accorded "a
permanentpeace-tim- e shareof the
oil and products to be produced
upon, terms commensurate with
the magnitude of the contribution
which this governmenthas made,"

The project consists of experi
mental drilling, a pipeline from
Fort Norman to White Horse,
Canada,an oil refinery at White
Horse, and roads and other facili-
ties being built by a Canadianoil

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. Ida R. Whaley of St. Louis,
Mo., announcesthe engagement
and approachingmarriage of her
daughter, Mary Frances, to Lieut.
F. D. Littcll, son of Dr. and Mrs. I.
S. Littcll of Brooklyn, N. V.

The wedding ceremony is to bo
read Friday evening at S o'clock
at the First Presbyterian church
by tho Rev. James E.Moore, pas-
tor.

The counlc Is to be at home In
Ulg Spring following' the marri
age.

Methodists Attend
SweetwaterParley

Delegatesfrom tho First Meth-
odist and the Wesley Memorial"
Methodist churchesarc in Sweet-
water today attending the District
HarvestDay meeting.

The all day sessionwill be de-

voted to work of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Serviceand will
include a conferenceof ministers
from this district.

Mrs. Jack King attended from
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, and delegates from the
First Methodist church Included
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J. R. Man-io- n,

Mrr, M. A. Cook; nd the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

PARISH COUNCIL and .Altar
Society meet at St. Thomas
Catholic church at 7:45 o'clock.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
University Women will meet
with Mrs. G. H. Wood at 1500
Runnelsat u o'clock;

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
meets at the Settles hotel at
8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets

With. --Mrs,John Coifey,5H
East 13th at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs,
Escol compton wJJibe cohos-tes-s.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
tho WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
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YWA ENTERTAINS
WITH GAME PARTY

The Young Women's Auxiliary
cmtrrtalntd wlift a game party In

the EastFourth Bnptlst annexSal
urdfty cvenlngi and sirvice men of
Jio Big Spring Uombiircjier School

were guestJ,
Games were ptajrd and re

freshments served to Sgt. Bill
Slugal, Cpl and Mrs Alfred
Snears, Cpl. Albert Shears.
Dauphinc Recce, Wnma Evans,
fjglt Ralph Rayer.itann, Marie
Rainey, Bruco Smith, Dorothy
MoorerBarbara Smith;

Clarabel Wood, Betty' Cantrell,
Herman Taylor Mozelie

Chapman, Louise Crow, Woodlnc
H:ll and the Rev. and Mrs. R. El-

mer Dunham.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker
EntertainsHer Club

Members of the Dos For Ocho
club met with Mrs. H. V. Crocker
recently for a party honoring Mrs.
A. R. Casey of Fort Worth.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso attending were Mrs. Chess
Anderson, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. John Garris
on, guests,Mrs. C. Y, CUnkscalcs,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. M. S.
Bealc, Mrs. Otto Matthls and Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Jess March of Midland
a.guest in the L. S. Jenkins'
homer

Lieut. Orvllle M. Browni son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis Brown
is home on furlough,, after gradu-
ating from officers candidate
school, field artillery at Fort Sill,
Okla. He will be in Big Spring
until November27th and then re-
turn to the Tcplacement training
Center at Fort SHI.

Mrs. J. A. Holley and daughter,
Betty John of Ventura, Calif, are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Holley.

Couple Married By
ReY. FT. CTSmiiFi

Miss Marie Feller and Thomas
E. Moore were married In the
parsonageof the First Methodist
church Monday morning.

The ceremonywas read by the
pastor, The Rev. H. C. Smith.

Women of
Big-Sp-ring

THAT WE are launched on theNOW attack, and the fighting's get-

ting tougher fiercer every rnoment
countsI

Our soldierson the battlellnes cannot
win this war alone; Their courage,their
sacrificescando little without thewhole-
hearted efforts of hundreds of thousands
behind them manning thecommunica-
tions systems, checkingtheir equipment,
servicing their planes,issuing their vital
supplies.

And that Is work lhat you,an
lean-woma- can do by-oInt- the-W- AC

H is work you mwf da now
when the need is so urgent whan
soldiers'lives may depend on your
help.

If you arean American dtixen, over TO

and under 50 years of age If you're
single or married, without dependents,
without children under 14 then the

9WWw9Wim

STAT- S-

Cpl.

L

ARMY CORPS

NO..

ThreeTo Entertain
Catholic Society ,

The Parish Council and Altar
Society will hold n rcgutar aeml
monthly meeting in St. Thomas
Catholic church Tuesday even-
ing at 7:48 o'clock.

Hostesses Include Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs. H. E. Moslcy and
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.

All members are urged to

SearchMade For

TankerVictims
LEWES, Del., Nov. 22 to

Charred bodies of four seamen
were brought ashoro today as
coast guard cutters searched the
fog-bou- North Atlantic off Cape
Hcnlopen for moro victims or sur-
vivors of a collision of two tank-
ers S8 miles off .the coast early
yesterday.

Tho fourth naval district said an
undetermined number of men
were missing, with most feared
dead, but 43 survivors already
have been landed here. Four
were taken to Bccbo hospital and
two later were discharged.

One of the ships caught flro
after the crash, about1 a. m.
(CWT) in dense fog. The navy
said a tug had herin tow and the
flames were under control. The
other,-althou- gh damaged,reached
an unidentified Atlantic port un-

der its own power.
Witnesses said survivors rccem-ble-d

West Indians, indicating that
one of the ships may have, sailed
from a Caribbeanport

NONE
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Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bldg Ph. 721

sTEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
You AH Know Lou"

309 Runnels

Every Moment Counts!
Army needs you now-- in the WAC

Go to your nearest U.S. Army Re-

cruiting Station. Or mail the coupon
full information-about-jotning-t- he

WAC in your State'sown company
now being formed. Do it today I The

need is now.
(If you ate ineligible for the WAC

because ofageor family responsibil-
ities, take'over thejob of an eligible
woman,andfreehertojoin theWAC.)

JppJyit
U. S. ARMY

RECRUITING STATION

Posroffice Bdg.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE ARM HEEDS WACS...

THE IVAC NEEDS YOU!
WOMIN'S

GET THIS FREE 100K LET-H- AIL COUPON TODAY!
U. S. ARMY RKRIHTIW STATION

Post Office Bldr, BIf Sprlar
Pleasesend me a copy of the new illustrated booklet about the Waes. , tdliag abouttho Jobsthey do, how they live, their training, pay, and

pportURiHe for service.

JHOm
""-- .

BACK ROOSEVELT
CHICAGO, Nov. 22 W Till i

executive board of tho United
Farm Equipmentand MetalWork-
ers

t

Union (CIO) last night adopt-

ed a resolution backing President
Roosevelt for a fourth term, and
established,a political action fund.

Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of an old TABOO "
For 02 years many girls havo

sought relief In CARDUI's '
IiaIh Cnmn inVrt If as n 4ntlln ifllUli UUIiiu Mnv an aw .

usually stimulates nppctitc, alas i
Atrtntitlfsn Vwt Inrniialnrf flnuf Cil

gastric juices) thus helps build en-- --
crgy and rcslstanco for needed
day&Or take.H,. as directed. 3 "
daysDcforc younimWCARDUr
then often aids In relieving func-
tional pain. .
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SchoolboyRace Is
Entering
With Four
By HAROLD V. BATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Only 'four district champions
have been crowned and It will be
the end of tho week beforo the
other fourteen are known but
here's theway they look for the
opening round of the Texas
Schoolboy football playoff:

Amarlllo vs. Vernon, San An-gel- o

vs Yslcta, Dcnlson vs High-

land Park (Dallas), North Side
(Fort Worth) vs Sunset (Dallas),
Brcckcnrldgc vs Waco, Marshall

'vs Lufkln, Jeff Davis (Houston)
vs Goose Creek, Jefferson (San
Antonio) vs McAllcn. .

Yslcta, Waco, Jeff IJavTs and"
'Goose Creek already have clinch'
cd their titles, therefore tHo guess
thatJeff Davis would meet Goose
Creek. In the round is
a "cinch bet."

Amarlllo, Vernon, 'San Angclo,
Highland Fork, North Side, Breck-
inridge, Lufkln and Marshall ore
prohibitive favorites to take the
remaining games on their con--

ference schedules, but In the"
cases' of Denlson, Sunset, Jeffer-
son and McAlIen there Is room
for much conjecture.

Dcnlson plays a Shermanteam
that went through one of the
hardest schedulesof the season
and whose record shows It to
compare very favorably with
Denlson although the latter is
undefeated.

(Dallas), tho team. It meets for
the District 8 championship
Thursday but the Bisons appear
to have profited greatly from that
defeat and look capable of nudg-
ing out the triple W boys.

Jefferson Is a team that blows
hot and cold. Unless it's Tiot
against Brockenrldge (San

there's likely to
be a tic for the district 15 lead
and Jefferson won't be In it.
Brackenrldgeand Austin can fin-

ish in a deadlock for the top by
winning their games this week.

McAllen Js undefeatedand un--

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold.

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
' Se KEF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 18G6

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE-2151G;- 17

PnONE 501

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

of
QUALITY

Still standsoutas the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
an

PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

G01 Goliad

Daily Herald
Pago Thrco

Stretch
Winners

tied but Edlnburg also Is unde-
feated although not boasting a
record quite so good as McAllcn.
The latter is the favorite but it
should be quite a battle.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (P) It
cost 44,000 customers only four
bits apiece t6 seeHarvard-an-d
Boston Collego play football Sat-
urday and, from all accounts,
they got five bucks worth of
action .... Top price for the
Dartmouth Princeton slaughter
was $3.30. If it was worth that
price, yesterday's Bears-Redski-

brawl was a bargain at the $20
the scalpers were asking (and,
Temember,youcangct a war
bond for only $18.75) .... Those
figures should give Ivy League
authorities material for a lot of
heavy thinking before another
football season.... and, speak-
ing of prices, wonder what Mike
Jacobswill get for the next Beau-Jac-k

- Bob Montgomery affair?

Monday Matinee
Tip for this week: A scout who

--watched Army iiiostofthesea- -

son for-- Notre Dame and since
then has beenhelping correct the
weaknesseshe observed, picks
the Cadets over Navy because
"they're smarter" . . . Although
the Boston Bruins took in more
than $21,000 for charity when
they opened their home hockey
.season--last week,..Manager Art
Ross still is peeved at the folks
who reserved 400 seatsby phone
and then failed to appear.

Quote, Unquote
Manager Joe McCarthy (com-

menting on Joe Gordon's an-

nouncement that he won't train
lnthe
difference would it make? Gor-
don is the sort of ball player who
never gets out of shape. I remem-
ber Lou Gehrig once got off a
train one morningin St. Peters-
burg "and played an lexhlbltion
that afternoon. Gordon's like
that."

Service Dept.
Chief specialist "Dynamite

Gus" Sonnenberg,the wrestler, 'is
recovering from a severe Illness
at the Bainbridge, Md., naval
training station hospital. After
eleven weeks, Gus is up and
around and the station doctors
report he's making excellent
progress,though theydon't know
when hejwill be able to resume
his duties .... Max Marek. the
Chicago Heavyweight who licked
Joe Louis during their amateur
days, now is stationedat Mitchell
Field, N. Y., where you'll prob-
ably find more good boxers per
square foot than at any other

"army-post- :

Cleanlntr The Cuff
Al Johnson,who rode two Ken-

tucky Derby winners, is director
a California training school

for jockeys, sponsored, by Bln&
Crosby ... If you can Judge by
radio gags, it isn't jockeys, Blng
needs to have trained . . . Cen-
ter Marty Sllovlch of Marquette
U., who has attendedevery grid
practice this season without a
miss, docs all right by his name,
Sllovlch is a Slavonic word mean
Ing "strong man" . . . The-- Yan
kees' Marlus Russo is working in

aircraft factory as an expedi
ter which has nothing to do
with his fast ball.

Of the combinednickel output
of the United Nations, Canadais
producing 05 per cent.

Phone 66

NOTICE!
TO THE PUBLIC

We will haveto discontinue, until further no-

tice, our residentpickup on accountof the
labor shortageand lack of tires. We appreci-

ate your businessand would appreciateyour
cooperation in tills emergency.

Beafy's Laundry

Army-Nav- y Classic
Is Grid Spotlight
Game For Week
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Tho
collego football season winds up
this week with the Army-"Nav- y

traditional classic at,West Point In
the No. 1 spot.

There Is tremendous Interest,
of course, in the, Notre Dame-Gre- at

Lakes game at Chicago and
to n lesser-- oxtcnUn such.sectional
rivalries as Pcnn-Corncl- l, Brown-Colgat- e,

(both Thanksgiving Day),

FeverishAgs

Are Gunning

For Longhorns
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22

UP) The shoe ison the other foot
as the kids of Aggicland work
themselves into a fever at the
thought of the guys they'll meet
out at Kyle field Thursday.

Here's a chance to get even for
what happenedon a cheerlessNo
vember-d-

ay iff "1040 "whetr Texay
A. and M.'s "wonder team" the
national champions of 1939 fell
out of the Rose Bowl and out of a
second Southwestconferencetitle
in a row.

The Aggies lost to Texas 7-- 0

that day after having gone through
19 straight victories.

A. and M. vowed vengeanco in
1941 against Texas' greatest team
yetnot only failed but lost itsfirst
game in history to Texas on Kyle
field. There was little solace in
the knowledge that Baylor and
Texas Christian had done what
tho Aggies wanted to do blast
the Longhorns out of the Rose
Bowl.

There's no Rose Bowl at stake
this time but there's that hoary
tradition that champions never
repeat in this conference a fact
brought forcibly home to Aggie- -
land on ThanksgivingDay of 1940.

Too, there is, this thought: A.
and M., with the youngest team
in Southwest conference history,
wasn'tgiven a chance this season;
the critics figured the kids of Ag
gicland would be lucky if they
won one game. And now they are
the lastbarrier in the wajrof Tex-
as to its second championshipin
a row. Also, wnue KnocKing tnc
Longhorns outof that glory the
Aggies would be winning a title
even their coach never dreamed
about.

The statistics and thebetting
favorTexasTJieLonghorns.in

seven games have rolled up 2,429
yards rushing and passing,an av
erage of 347 per contest. A. and
M. in eight games has made 1,945

an averageof 243.1.
Defensively A. and M. has the

best record, having allowed only
99.1 yards while Texas shows
121.1. 'But Texas,has scoredthe
mosfpolntr with"2431-agalnsr-15- 7

for the Aggies. -
In the air A; andMt shows 1,017

but Tevas hasgaine'd"771and when
the number of games played is
considered, the Longhorn record
is almost as good as that of the
Cadets.

Some twelve-poi-nt money has
been" reported although it Isn't
likely such odds favoring Texas
will prevail generally.

NineUnbeaten

TeamsRemain--
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 MP) The

list of unbeaten, untied football
teams was shavedto nine over the
weekend as the Iowa Seahawks,
Rutgers, Boston College and
Doane tumbled from the select
group. Notre Dame, Purdue and
RandolphField top the remaining
nine:

Records of the undefeated,un
tied teams (three games-ormore- )rj

Team G. Pts. P.P.
1. Notre Dame 326 50
2. Purdue . --, --214 55
3. Randolph Field . 262 43
4. Franklin- -

Marshall (Pa.) ..7 124 37
5. Bainbridge

(Md) Naval ....7 313 7
C. Colorado Coll. ...7 190 27
7. Bunker Hilt

(Ind) Naval
Air 0 171 37

8. Pittsburg
(Kas.) Tchrs. ...5 133 21

9. Washington . ...4 150 32
() Have completed season.

Destroyer Escort-T-o

Be Launched
HOUSTON, Nov, 22 UP)

Named for a veteranof famed tor-
pedo SquadronSix, the destroyer
escort vessel U5S Holder will be
launched hero Nov, 27 at the
wrown bnipouiiamg company
yaras, uie navy announcedtoday.

It will bear the name of the
late Lieut, (jg) RandolphMitchell
Holder, USNIt, of Jackson, Miss.
The vessel will be christened by
his mother, Mrs. Annette Holder,
1205 Lyncrest street, Jackson,
Miss., designatedby the secretary
of the navy as sponsor.

Lieutenant Holder died as a re-
sult of enemy action in the Pa
cific area, the presumptivedate of
his death being June 5, 1943. He
Was officially reported missing in
action as of June 4, 1042. when
the plane of which he was pilot
was shot down in the battle of
Midway,

Texas-Tex- as Aggies, GeorgiaTech
Georgia and Southern California'
UCLA.

Tho big news of tho weekend
was Nolro Dame's comeback to
squeeze past the formidable Iowa
Scahawks, 14-1- 3, and Coach
Frank Leahy finally admitting ho
has a championshipteam.
Jn. anothcrjBXcltlng gamp. JPur-duc-'i

Boilermakers finished their
season unbeaten and untied by
puttln gon a great goal line stand
in the final mlnuto to defeat In-
diana, 7-- 0.

Randolph Field of Toxas and
Colorado College retained their
perfect records by beating the
North Texas Aggies, 20-1- 3, and
Colorado University, 0--0.

Dartmouth wound up a satisfac-
tory seasonby lacing Princeton,
42-1- 3. Villanova and Al Postus
whipped Temple,34-- 7, while Pcnn
State humbled Pitt, 14-- 0, and La
fayette upset Rutgers, 9--

In other outstanding games
Duke trounced North Car611na,27--
6; Kansas upset Missouri, 7--0;

Northwestern whacked ' Illinois,
53-- 6; Great Lakes beat Marquette,
25-- 6; Colgate licked Columbia 41- -
0; Michigan ran over Ohio State,
45-- 7; Minnesota took Wisconsin
2513; TUceboat"TexasChristlatr
13-- 0; Texas Tech downed South-
ern Methodist, 7-- 0; and Del Monte
Pre-FUg- ht stamped itself as one
of the best Pacific Coast outfits
by trouncing St. Mary's Pre-Flig-

37-1- 4.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc .

Monday Evening;
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.

.6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Benny Goodman's Orch.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Artie Shaw's Orch.
8:30 Voice of the Army.
8:45 Hawaiian Melodies.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.

.9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning--
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.

Clock.-- 7:20 --Musical
7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln' Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Maxine Keith.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

TuTOtT Arthur Gaels
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Pervlews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

, TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Jan Garber's Orch.
12:15 Wha.ts the Name,of That

' "Band?
12:30 News;
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Howard County Health

. Unit.

1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee HouseJParty.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
330 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood."
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayAfternoon
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
0;30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Music That Endures.
7:45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Artie Shaw's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9;15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Turkey Is Still
Friendly To Nazis

ISTANBUL, Nov. 22 UP) Saffet
Arikan, Turkish ambassador to
Berlin who returned home last
week, told Turkish Journalists
here yesterdav:

"I am herwir a short vacation
and for confflSwlth the 'govern
ment. Our arTitlcal and economic
relations with Germany continue
on an atmosphere of cordial
friendship,"

ADDRESSES CIO
HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UP) Rich- -

ard T. Frankensteen of Detroit.
vice president of the United Au
tomobile Workers of America
(CIO), will speak tonight at Pelly
at the CIO's final rally preceding
the NLRB election at Humble Oil
Si Refining company's Baytown
refinwy VttM&y and Wdtdy.

SteersAre In

Condition For

Sweetwater
Physically In top condition

with only ono memberof the team
suffering aprpcclably from bruis-
es In the Abilene game, tho Big
Spring high school Steers begin
preparations today for their an-

nual Thanksgiving classic 'here
with Sweetwater.

Tho game Is set for 2:30 p. m.
at Steer stadium. Tickets aro on
sale now at tho chamber of com-
merceand at the school tax office.

Only Felix Hudgins,who turned
in the outstandingdefensivegame
of the day last Friday at Abilene,
is ailing from effects of tackling
some Eagle backs too hard. How-
ever, a little time under tho lamp
may loosen his neck and shoulder
muscles sufficiently that he will be
all right to start at his right end
position Thursday.

Coach John Dibrcll said that
workouts would be long this week,
but that rough stuff would be out.
He is cooking up a couple of new
numbers from the T in hopes of
n'aklng matters more 'interesting
for the Mustangs. Sweetwater,In-

cidentally, 'runs a whlile of a lot
from the T and tho remainder of

same asBig Spring does.
The game Thursday will be the

last for posbbly six Steers. Fin-
ishing for certain Is Dcwlc Steven-
son, one of the finest backs in

whose talents have been con-

cealed becauseof a team of Inex-
perienced matcsr Ed "Slo" Mc
Connell, tackle; Ray Thomas, rug-
ged guard; Lee Christian, aggrcs--
slvo-tac-kle who has shown about
as much improvement as anyone
during the season. Likely "play-
ing their last games for the Steers
will be Harlcn Morgan guard,
who brought what little experi-
ence the Steers had this season,
ard Robert Sisson, ponv back who
bucked much bigger boys all h's
career. Sisson, however, is one
of the most faithful members of
the Steersquadand a heady young
player.

FarmerWins

Country Club

Golf Tourney
J. R. Farmer, veteran West

Texas amateur golfer and one of
the smoothest-- strokers In this
area, Sunday took the Country
Club's city tournament title, pol-
ishing W. S. Crook, 5-- in the
final round.

Farmer won a $25 war bond for
his feat, and other winners In the
tournament took war stamps for
their prizes.

Thomas J. Coffee won the first
flight, turning back Lieut. Arm-
strong 5--4. Travis Reed tropped
Capt. Chester Draper, 2 up, to
win the second flight and Wat--
sonHammondcaptured.thcjthlrd.
flight by default.

Championship consolationwas
snappedup by Marvin K. House,
Sr., who defeated Ira Thurman,
4--3. First flight consolation went
to D. A. Watkins, winner over
Bob Hodges, 3-- 1. Arch Carsonout
stroked Ray Snyder, 4-- 3 for sec-

ond flight consolation and Bill
Phillips took the third flight con-
solation.

-- HighFeed-Prices-. --

Ruin Milk Supply
HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UP) High

feed prices are, drying up the milk
supply; asserted--B

of the South TexasMilk
Producers association,as the dis-

trict OPA announcedapproval of
a voluntary milk rationing pro-gram-

Houston.--
Th& city's milk supply in the

last month has slumped from 35,-51- 4

gallonsa day to 31,945.gallons
a day, reported Dr. Austin E. Hill,
city health director.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natfl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

?
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7 Up Bottling Co.
Blx Syrlaf, Texas
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COMIC
BOOK

Come In 'Today
Dqnald Duckt Mlckoy
Monsoll Littlo Hiawatha! 1 1

10 pagesof fun and laugh-
ter ... all In bright colors.
And absolutely THEE!
Oomoin today for your copy.

Infantry In Attlonl

J
.

08
Soldier Sets
Include nine soldiersand ft
realistic fort. Madeof
plastic. Also cowboy and
Indian sets.

ri"J to Brightony

It? a.. ftJWPN. .
Duft w -- .

1.00
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Bake in It ." . .
. store in ltl Belch

with a posy patters

(A) TB5POT
capacity. New, easy-to-

(C) MIXING BOWL SET
Approximate diameters,6, 6, 7,

ID) CASSEROLE AND PLATE .1.6?
Casserole, 8Va-lnc- plate.

Guaranteed
to WitMand I ill -

Oven Hist end
Befrigerator. WqR

' Cold
fs.i

R

NNilBBHAKsflBBsB '

Only ihe new

finttont
DELUXE

CIIAIPIOiV
kas then Featureti

1. aear-Ori-p Tread
2. Saftl'Lock Qnm-Dippe- d

CordBody

3. Saf Construction

SW 1.981
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Protect Your Home X?From
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Decou Coffee Qucfc .

1 Silox Drip
CofIccmalcerI Makes a cup for each

v; epoon of coffee iLsed. No

v aei Jars,
5
cj .........
ssJv!&Till', CLASSICAL

"MUSIC YOU LOVE

Four 12 Records 349
Beit known works qf Drier,
Wagner, Bach, Bchubert, Tchal.
kovaky, Verdi, Brahma, SibeUua,

W and many others!

fctVw.. .NN,

Stis's made of print! parcaLe,

PULL TOYS
1.00 '

wobble, flip and flop)

) Smart,ShorterLength 71

AVIATION' & K
IIjIACKsST Srfk (t

AhtV5.R

"Sin irfl M

Chrome-tanne-d LiL vjTfcapeaJcln. y "Tb

Ahayt Welcome

Drivlnif filnvM

VrfeB

Tuberculosis

n"

I

FIRE
table.

IJEST" SKIUKS

-- ,,n. unimeu unatf K

w

1.90

Both 'tyles bavo leather jl
J,almi and heavy fbrio M
backs.8maU,Medlam,Irge. IP

-- - fj ", -
r rJjf

fPlsfev

W gyyiMr
KING OVENWARf

LOG

one SxO-lnc- h. Includes tvtj
44x5-lnc- h jar, all with covers.

: 'N,WA.

JT ,NISW

Tirj$totie store
Pfaeae I9

Store Hours Dally 8 a. m. to 8 9, m. Closed Sundays

OrAlr. unit . ,!. , .,aiHri&niEZSTiJ ?'



Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 IV. 3rd Phono 1405
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
For November

TO SAVE TIRES J

Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel, toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS- -

Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respacospark plugs
Test Ignition '

BBG SPUING
.MOTOR

'
PHONE 636
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HESTER'S I

Personalized - I

Stationery I

"ChristmasGifts I

qnd
Cards

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640
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For 10

203,WestThird

We Maintain

E.

A.

Buy Defense StampsandBond

Co.
Distributors
Years

(Your
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Cosden
Processes
Wartime

During the past two years,Cos-

den has made numerous changes
In Its refining operations to con-

form to war needs and tho pro-

ducts required by armed
forces and vital Industries.A step
up In volume to keep pace with
demandhas been one of tho ma-
jor war needs that the company
Is fulfilling.

some time Cosdenhas been
delivering 01 octaneaviation gas-

oline to various army air fields
and production of this Is being
increased. In addition, a com-
ponent of 100 .octaneaviation gas-

oline is being made and shipped
lt0- - another refinery for further
processing.

Large quantities of heating
arc being delivered to air

fields and also shipped in smaller
quantities to a number of other
government agencies. .Heavy fuel,
oils arc also being delivered to
railroads industries.

Motor gasolines continue to be
delivered to. army fields and
camps and government agencies
throughout- - West Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona.

Yet in spite of war time de-

mands,- Cosden still malntalnslts
well-know- n Cosden higher Oc-

tane gasoline for essentialdriving
of the civilian public through its
marketing area that extendsfrom

TEXO FEEDS
"It'sJnJheBag"

There isa Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO,
J.B. STEVENSON; Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phono 1570

MSTEKrSr-EtECTIirCSESIYICI-
"

Exclusive Sales & Service--Contracts
for Bosch, Bcndlx, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and

. WlcoJMacnctos ,
408 East 3rd - Phone328

424 3rd

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto VOU
that any vulcanizing-- , repairing', '

etc that you may give us will receive expert--
' cnced,expertattent!on.

Creighfon Tire
Selberllng

Phone 101

EXPERT-MECHANICAL-SE-
RVICE

On all makesof carsand trucks completefactory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. -
Oldsmoblle and

tho

For

oils

and

and

jusun lioimes, met.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE nEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT TTOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE IOU7

HerrryC. Burnett InsuranceAgency
--lft- RUNNELS'STREET
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Tens

GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone37

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... it Is not our auction... it Is YOURS.

L. Cooper, Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlcM)eerhig Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
S5Rntnv?.I General repair service for ALL makes of
rnMShSRi? power wJth FACTORY TRA1N-Weld- "gw EJfcctrlo and ne

Lames Highway Phone 1471 B! Sprta

You Can Help The War Effort
&fitf,fX-Ju"i-

"
wb,e BcrJ?p ,r0B' brM' C0Per Bd otaw

iiwtaS Py market pr,CM tor "" tnM
J?'.g SPrin9 Iron & Metal Co.

1M1 Wtt Third Ph0M 978

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
srily wocessedCettea SeedProductswill pay "dirt- -

their livestock layestatHta. Let us fulfill your
requirements,

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

;

Improves
To Meet
Demands
East Toxas, through New Mexico
and into Arizona. The sign of tho
Cosden traffic cop is still, a fa
miliar sight to motorists.

To supply the war and essen-
tial civilian needs, Cosden main-
tains a forco of 430 employes
about 37S of whom live and work
in Big Spring.

In purchasing and processing
crude oil from about 300 West
Texas leases,Cosdenlias a total
volume of about 14,500 barrels
per day 'Which goes through tho
refinery. This is In addiUon to
the .crude oil which Is processed,
at the Graham refinery.

To distribute its products, Cos-

den operatesa fleet of about 621
tank cars to haul products tothe
north and east Not only do these
cars haul products from company
refineries, but when needed,aro
placed at the service of other r--,

fineries for vital eastern ship-
ments. At presentabout 100 Cos-

den tank cars are hauling West
Texas crude oil to the eastern
shortagearea to be refined, there.

The company operates a fleet
of tank trucks which make deliv-
eries tocustomers. and Has a
complete garage"at the refinery
to maintain this fleet.

All told, with its war time and
necessarycivilian products, Cos-

den is doing Its part in backing
the attack with vital oil and gas-

oline.

MORE

THAN
i

-- -" y.

BEFORE
jtC9 rf

You need our expertcare
and services tcTlook y?ur
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Complete

and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone GS5

Herald
-W-ant-Ads-

Get-- Results
Phone728

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

-

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Spriag,Texas

jm
2MB Scurry
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XAflcfrnv UJmin At 8(1 East Third street, this attractive building housesmainWesreX neaaquarrerS -- officesjof tho Wcstcx Oil company, dUtHbutorofShellproducts
In West Texasand easternTCcw Mcxlcd and'managedbjfTcd O. Groebl." Tho company specializes In
lubrication 'of oil field equipment,maintains three servico branchesand operatesa fleet of 23 trucks.
Wcstexalso has oil production fn the West Texasarea. (Photo'by 'Kclscy). -

Experience Backs
M'Crary Repairing

It Is concernslike., the McCrary Tho shop sells Wlllard batter-Gara- ge

and Battery Service that iCS( and accordlng to McCrary
Mr. and Mrs. John Public are de-- ,, :

m ,i ,m .. ' one day you can get new bat--

things which cannot be replaced
until after the war.

rpZA

xious 7n E7wf Zhn K
Op-to- p running shape In order
that it wUl last for the. duration,
and It is the business of theMc-

Crary Garageto see that this is
done.

Owned and operated by Elvis
McCrary, who purchasedthe gar-
age in May of .1941, the work
turned out at the shop Is back-
ed "with years of experience

serving car owners with
automobile repairs.

McCrary, who has had 17 years
nf ovnPrlPnr... in his tr.irtP l ns--
ImTa hG r,: T.nvpw ipast two years. Prior to his ser-
vice with the garage,he was em-

ployed by the' Ford Motor com-pan- y

for eight years.
The garage specializes fii air

types of automotive service, gen-
eral repair and overhaul jobs.
McCrary also features the repair
of generators, starters,' motor
tunc-up- s and brake lining.

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle-All-Kinds-- of-

GRAI N
Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eses

'Harvey Wooten; Mgr.
G09 E. 2nd Phone 467

gnatfntttURtnittmmiitmiinmffifmtiw

BUTANEGAS
Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY

Big

yiltUtfae Bap
MORE Ugat Lamp?

Avoid direct glare by hav-
ing shadeson all lamps.
Shades improve lighting
and direct the light where
it is needed.

TAYLOR
ELEQRIC CO.

912 3rd Phone 408
!

MOTOR LINES
F8EIUHT MKKVICkk

PtM 129J
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tertes. and the next dayit is im- -

osslble."
Thelr St0cks ta Car PMts "falrlv PnmTtMt, w..h - hnHo .

" " " " "JlecUon for Ford Parts an other
makes:

from your

East

n,nS condition, and offering theDesplteJiandlcap!L due to pubHaa top bran(L of servjce
shortages, the shop guarantees Vaston Merrick, president ofan work, personal care is the company, has been In the au-tan-en

with every job brought to tomobile business practically
McCrary Garage and Battery entire life and has been with the

ServIce- - ! Big Spring company since

Peru is constructing a steel
planf with an annual capacity of
140.000 tons nf stppl In anta nnrl
, tnrw, ."" .", , " ""
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h Logans
f. And
TEXO FEEDS

AMPLE SUPPLY
FEEDS SEEDS

817-East-- 3rd

to get

war

for
his

the
Motor

RflX

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Dlomshleld, Manager

Electrical Contractors

W
3US

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&

Battery Service

805 West 3rd
Phone 267

Bia SPRDNG

Skilled Crew

MaintainedBy

iKiZiHHiiHSNBviHwmmiMfflm

d springMotor
Open from 8 a. m. until G p. m.

dally except Sunday, nine highly
sklIle,d and well trained mechancs
are kept busy almost constantly

Big Spring Motor company,
, ,. .? im n?i -- . jit i "c "u'"b
their job on the home front by
keeping cars and trucks in run- -

1927. The company is capabaly
managedby J. E. Fort, employed
there since1932. .rru- - .- -.. -- - t i i -xi-- - tyuivuiijr, uiib ot uie urgesi
of its kind in the city, has a 100

Feed
Hatchery
K.B. FEEDS

PRAIRIE' HAY
BABY CHICKS

Phonr310--

gp Tried
. Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phono 1252
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining; a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost, Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 East 3rd Phone 950S
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FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

401 EastSecond Phone 2G0
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TP jj I Jr. Have

PURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Si Welding

South End Grew si Day Phone2TS
Nlfht Pheae 548 P.O, Box 463

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

l&nv
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foot front and 140 fobt depth of

floor space. Nineteen personsaro
employedthere. ,

Besides the main building they
possess a used car lot of no small
scalo and have for sale a good lino

of used cars of almost any type
Jn the latest models.

Wlllard Smith who has been
with tho company for about eight
years Is assistantmanager. Mrs.

Jewell Bruncr is secretary of tho
company and office manager.A. D.
Webb is in charge of used cars.

Tho servico department, with
$20,000 worth of the-- most-mode-

rn

equipment ,1s capableof repairing
efficiently any type of automobile
or truck. Guy Howie, servico,
manager,has been with the com-
pany for about ten years. R.- - U.
Trapnell, who has been with the
company for fifteen years, is rec-
ognized as a Lincoln Zephyr spe-

cialist.
Normally, two grease racks arc

used. A wrecker serviceis maln-taine- d

for the convenienceof those
needing It.

Official dealer for Ford, Lin-
coln and Mercury, the company
has just received a shipment of
new cars from New York and St.
Louis , composed of Mercurys,
Fords, Dodges .and Plymouths, all
1041 and ,1942. models., .Allcars
are equipped with pre-w- ar tires.

Merrick says he docs not know
when he will get another ship-
ment as carsare really hard to
get now.

Change

to

&HELO

andput the

SAVINGS
INTO

ATTBONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

- Phone

the It Is Just
plain senseto use
the BEST gasoline, and

buy,
automatically

the life of your
Cosden dealers this
kind of with a
service is UNIFORMLY

the

Successful

Military Tactics
. . . Bring Flowers!

We have MUMS for
Thanksgiving

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Wo Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Scholx

1'liono 103
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Bowling
Combines .
PleasantRecreation

- With Health Giving
Exercises1

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl
. . . you'll be at
the pleasure you can have!
No large or too
imall.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529

Darby's

WW' Genuino

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of

rSwPfev. enriched;
fully

WftiMtfFf fc!sSik

.2141West 3rd
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QUALITY RECAPPING
Only;FIrstGradeMaterlalsUsed

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor and Brake
Servico for All Mahes of Oars

980
ttHuumMifmmiti

WEST

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete-Equipment"Li-

nes

MACniNE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone.244 404 JohnsonStreet

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, most likely, HAVE to last you foi
the duration.

This being case,
common

oil
grease that money can
thereby pro
longing car,

combine
products

that
of highest class.

Carrie

surprised

party too

BreacL

Tune-u- p

Cosden Higher Octane
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Newspaperman Tells
Story Of Leros' Fall

'(Editor's Note: Marsland Gan
deer was the only Allied News
papcrman of the Dodecanese
Island of leros, which fell un-
der German attack this week.
Ho escapedon a British des-
troyer early on tho day tlio is-

land was captured.)
By MARSLAND GANDEEIt

RepresentingTho CombjnedBrit-

ish Press Distributed by tho 'As-

sociated Press

ief At Last
For YourCough
CreomuWon relieves promptly bo--

c&usrirsoejrright to thoseatortho"
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mom-prune- s.
Tell your druggist to sell you

bottleof Crcomulsion with tho un-
derstandingyou mustllko the way It
quickly allays the cough or you aro
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

H MAGIC from ear Ht
Btt Simple lllutrmtM mm.li rtdlcul.uiljr ISAS

rBft Ii,Ccil,Aikl,rtnt I laHk 2X rxoKT poitcard. fill
LKENKABROllil

&jaBLhw Tiiu Am. eg

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

IRIX'S
WE BUX DSED

FUBNITU BE
REPAIR WORK DONX.

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Indianand-Mexica-n
Carlos and Gifts

TheiTOifderbifd-- -
103 E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
Wo wrap packagesfor mailing

lTH!

J3

Buy Defense 8tampaand Bonds

AT AN EASTERN MEDITER-
RANEAN BASE, Nov. 10 (delay-
ed) The German stroke at
Lcros succeeded through sheer
audacity,

There hasbeenno more reckless
hazardin this war than thodrop-
ping of parachutistsin broad day-
light on a rocky slope in full sight
and range of machlncgun nests.

I could sco tiny figures sway
helplessly on parachutes llko
marionettes. saw parachuteson
telegraph lines and in trees.
Others lay prono as if Injured by
the fall or shot during their de-

scent
It was a battle between two

forces of highly trained troops,
but throughout the Germanscon-
ducted their Invasion with reck-
less audacity- ,-

There is little doubt that their
actual battle casualties were far
heavier than ours.

The loss of Leros has taught
us another bitter lessonin air
power.

Although It had become vir-
tually an' isolated strongpoint be-

hind the enemy lines, it was de-

cided to attempt to hold it be-

cause of its strong natural de-

fenses. It Is a rocky switchback
only sevenand a half miles long
and at Its narrowest point barely
three quarters of a mile wide.

The dangeroussupply route to
Leros, hundreds of miles long,
passed close to enemy airfields
and were harried continually by
the German air force, OurshIps
had their best chance of slipping
through at night, 'but had to en-
deavor to be under their own
fighter umbrella by daylight

Despite all the difficulties,
however, we managed to land
British troops on the island.
These were in addition to an
Italian garrison consisting of
several thousand marines, sol-

diers and sailors.

Rodden' Expresses
Regret At Leaving

O. R. Rodden, who hat been
transferred to Abilene as acting
manager of the US Employment
Serviceoffice there, was back here
Saturday for the weekend.

He was straightening his affairs
here andgolnover matters with
Henry A. Clark, who succeedshim
as acting managerhere.

Rodden expressed regret "at
leaving Big Spring, assertingthat
there was jio place to which he
had ever become" attached he
had here during the past three
years.
for cooperationextendedhim dur--
ingJUslenuKwiththeIISESInJ
Big Spring. The Roddenswill not
move to Abilene until after Jan.
1. however, pending the closing
of Mrs. Rodden's photographic
businesshere.- - ----i -
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parfr"'s
We party-lin- e telephone know that teamwork
counts.It'i our job .to carry the calls for the
JonesesandSmiths, theBrowns andWhites.
They'rethe folks who run the signals for us.

Keep us on the jump? Sure! But we like it,
becausethe folks on our line areso considerate.
Thoughtful of each other.

They useus telephonessharingly.Make short
er and fewer calls. Always wait a few minutes
betweencalls,

It's fine to work for swell folks who giva each
ef usachanceto get in the game.

Us your party-lin- e)

telephonesharingly
SOUTHWEST!RN SEll TEIEPHONE CO,

mmgWpwwn.iiWwiwiTi.wWa- -

ThomasonAsks

Protein Feeds

For Ranchers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 OT

Representative Ewing Thomason
of El Paso has urged tho War
Food Administration to glvo live-
stock growers, particularly in
drought-stricke- n sections of West
Texas, assurancesthat they will
rccelvo sufficient protein feeds
throughout the winter months.

Such assurance is absolutely
necessary,the congressmansaid,
to curb black market buying of
cotton seed and cotton seed meal
and cake by ranchers who arc
afraid that they might be caught
short on their food for their live
stock.

Tho need for a positive state-
ment on the feed situation was
described,by Thomason in a letter
he receivedfrom Howard Gholson,
Office of Price Administration of-
ficial in Lubbock.

"Inferences arc that soy beans
would be sent Into West Texasto
supplementour protein feeds," he
said, "but we have never been
able to get anything of a definite
nature, and there is a widespread
belief that.there is an acuteshort--1
age. The ranchershave become
frightened and arc using every
meanspossible to acquire cotton
seedcake and meal, x x x

"The livestock men arc so des-
perate that they are willing to pay
high prices and we have beenuiv
able to get their cooperationas to-th-

e

black market phaseof it, be-

cause they are' afraid they will
not get any more meal or cake."

The feed shortage situation is
causing some ranchers to send
cattle to market that should not
go, said Gholson.

Thomason's conference with
War Food Administration officials,
and those of theCommodity Cred-
it Corporationwho directly handle
the protein feed allocations, was
the latest of a series of efforts
made by West Texascongressmen
to get relief .to livestock growers
In their districts, which were par-
ticularly hard hit by drouth.

The CCC has given some relief
through shipment of soy " beans
from the midwest for crushing in
conyerTed cqffon seed oTT mills
throughout Texas.

British Fascist
Freed From Jail

LONDON, Nov. .22 U?) Brit-
ain's Dre-w- ar fascist leader. Sir

!!American
released secretly from Holloway
prison before dawn Saturday and
whisked into seclusion as a na-
tionwide protest increased in

The Mosleys werereported to be
In an Oxfordshire hamlet tonight,
protected from the hue and cry
against the government'sdecision
tofree them on the of Sir
Oswald's general debility and
phlebitis.

Tho former blackshlrt leader,
whose secondweddingin 1036 was
attended by Adolf Hitler, was de-

scribed by Baroness Ravensdale,
sister of his first wife, as a "very
sick man" and depressedby his
imprisonment since May, 1940.
She said she thought the workers'
protests" were "extremely unfair."

Irate war workers bombarded
boththohome office and"the"j
prime minister's residenceat No.
10 Downing street with resolutions
of protest A "gigantic protest
rally" was called for Sunday eve-

ning In thcXondon coliseum.

Farm BureauHeads
To Have -

-
cnapier 01 tne Texas iarm Bu-
reau will hold a workers banquet
Tuesdayat 7 p. m. in the Settles
hotel to draft plans for-- securing
membership In the or--

- ganuatiopr
Frank Lovelace, Coahoma, re

cently elected president of the
Howard county unit, will preside.
Teams likely will be selectedat
the meeting to make contactsdur-
ing the week for new membersor
for renewals.

The chapter has'made reserva
tions to send at least one delegate
to the National Farm Bureau
Federation convention which
opens in Chicago on Dec. 7. If

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November 22, 1043
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GRACEFUL CO-E- D Muriel Smith of Miami Beach
executes a swan dive at a Florida pool. Miss Smith not only holds
the "Miss Florida" title but has a movie contracteftectlvo when

she finishes at the University of Miami.

Wallace Seeks

Renomination
By JACK BELL
(Head of the Associated Press
U. S. SenateStaff)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 MP)

Henry A. Wallace Is carrying on
a unique campaign for renomin-
ation as vice president on the
personal assumption that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will be a candi-

date for a fourth term.
Although he reputedly has

been "scratched" from the race
by administration insiders who
feel he would be of little vote-getti-

value In 1044, Wallace
has no Intention of accepting
their verdicts HoJs out to prov&
to President Roosevelt that he
represents labor and liberal ele-

ments in the democratic party
must be reckoned with at the
next national convention.

Thus far his efforts largely
have been confined to speeches
in which he has proclaimed the
century of the common man, has

fascists!

grounds

Banquet

renewals

has attackedinternational cartels
and hascalled for post war gov-

ernmental planning to guide
American participation in world
rehabilitation.

These speecheswere undertak-
en by Wallace on his own initia-
tive and without any prior sug-
gestions from the president.
Where they have contained refer
ences to foreign affairs or pos-
sible controversial matters, they
were cleared at the White House.
In some cases, however, the
president knew only In a general
way what the vice president was
going to say.

The crowds for most of thcseJ
speeches have been brought to-

gether largely through the efforts
of CIO and other labororganiza-
tions. Democratic party leaders
have had practically nothing to
do with such meetings as those
ho addressedin recent months at
Detroit, Chicago and Dallas.

The leaders have shied away
from active participation because

as one of them put It there
has been no word from President
Roosevelt on what he thinks
about Wallace cither as a poten-
tial running mate or as an ad
ministration sounding board.

Wallace himself Is In the dark
on this. .Like others, he doubts
llutMr. Roosevelthas madeup"
his mind or will decide until
some time next spring whether
ho will run again. In the mean-
time, Wallace Is betting that the
presldenUAvIll be .'a .. Candidate,ls
shaping his course In that

75 new membersand renewalsare
obtained,the state associationwill
pay half the delegate'sexpenses.

Reports from the county dele
gation to the state convention In
Dallas during the past week will
be heard at the bureau's regular
meeting Saturdayafternoon in the
district courtroom.

FAT TURKEYS
ReadyFor The Oven

I will fake orders Moaday and Tuesday for

choice turkeys welghiag from 8 to 14 poaads.

Delivered la Big Spring Tuesday and Wed-nead-ay

at fiOo per pound.

Call 1002

FRANK LOVELESS

Willkie Speaks
At Football Game

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22 UP)

Wendell Willkie, speaking at half-tim-e

intermission at the Tulanc-Louisia- na

State University foot-
ball game, which he attended as
guest of 'Tulane President Rufus
Harris, said:

"Although I know this great
democratic audience opposes the
party I represent, I know that at
every election you secretly pray
u11 win and save the nation for
you. This time, I believe we're
gonnado it "

He received enthusiastic ap-
plause from 35,000 fans.

Earlier he told newsmen that
"the election looks hopeful" for
the GOP in 1044.

The republican stnadord bear
er in the last national election Is
here onn Tartjrpulse-feelln- g tour.

Meeting with state republican
leaders informally following his
arrival here lastnight Willkie said
his party does not have much hope
of strong support in the south,but
assertedthat if "southernersvoted
logically, I think I come nearer
representing their political be-

liefs," than do other aspirants for
the presidency in either party.

TonlKht Willkie was the honor
guestat a private dinner given by
the state republican organization.

Tomorrow night he will speak
at a meeting of the Louisiana
Farmers' Bureau in Baton Rouge.
From there he will go to Houston. I

DIES AT OXFORD
LONDON, Nov. 22 .UP) Sir

Edward Bagnall Poulton, zoologist
and advocate of the doctrine of
organic evolution by natural se-

lection, died Saturday at Oxford
at the age of 87.
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ach, jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
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GarnerAdvocates
Letting Americans
Solve Problems

UVALDE, Nov. 22 Wn John
N. Garner, former vice president,
declared here today "take the
hobbles off tho people" for the
solution of post-w- ar problems.

Ncarlng 75, Garner broke a long
silence on governmental matters
in a brief Interview.

"Give them (tho people) a
chance to think and act for them-
selves,"ho said. "In other words,
return to the American way of
llfo and tho people will-sol- ve the

problems."
President Roosevelt's first vice

presidentadmitted he might have
forgoilen his 75th birthday Mon-
day If ho had not been reminded
today.

He spends most of his timo at
homo tending his garden, pecans
and chickens. He shares his
produce with his neighbors. His
pecan crop was especially good
this year.

Garner,who bags a deer almost
every season, has made one hunt-
ing trip this seasonand reported
"no luck."

Two-third- s of tho( mushrooms
produced In this country are
grown in West Chester and Kln-nc- tt

Square,Pa.
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They needo, Oil, OiU
is midnight rendevouspoint somewhere off-shor- e, tho continental

- United States...jOneJby one the ships report in; tak& appointejlplaces..
On the outcr'circle'is'a'pronxtitriirofestroyersrmvtororpedo-boatsjscors--

vessels, converted merchantmarine airplane carriers.jQverheadJsjmumbrella
of planes, perhaps helicopters blimps . . . convoy completed
the signal given out. begins the trans-oceani-c voyage of a huge '
flotilla of ships bearing food, medicine, arms, ammunition oil the
fighting fronts of United Nations.

It WAS SAID the Allies in World
War I they "floated to victory on
a sea oil." thatvital then,
it is far more vital todayfdringlobal,
highly mechanired World War the

, demandfor Loth tho variety
and thequantity outputhasbeen
increasedmany times since1918,

Today they need oil, Oil, OIL! And
need it every step the way

from the time the materials
processedat home the bullets find
their targets even tankers on
the sea, the supply trucks
propelled with

The Humble Company is working
aroundthe clock an effort to pro
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in 10 years mllei
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Qucs. often 'should you
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really Ouci. What

kind a laxative should
take? brings rellrf
promptly, thoroughly,

Qucs. What laxative
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duce itsshare,and more, of petroleum
products for war and industry. For
example, it nowproducesmore toluene
(basic ingredient of T. N. T.) thanwas
producedby all sources combined in
World War I. Also, in World War I,
1.00-octan- e aviation gasoline was a
reality only in the laboratorytesttube.
Today, Humble is producing andtrans-
porting millions of gallons of this vital
fuel to the air basesof the world.

Then therearemany otherproducts
too numerous to mention. (Seepartial
list below.) Theseproducts comefrom
the same refineries which give you
EssoExtraand Humble gasolines,Ewot
997 andVelvet motoroUs for your car
and truck.

HUMBIE PRODUCTSFOR THE MACHINK OF WARi Aipholt, Aviation Gaiollnss ond Avis-tlo- n

Enfjlns Oils, Camouflage Palnti, Diesel Fuels,EngineOils, Untvls InstrumentOils, Marine
Paints, Navy Symbol lubricants, Recoil Oils, Rust-Ba-n Protective Coatings, Stratosphere
Creates,Toluene, Torpedo Greases,Waxes, Waterproof Lubricants, Synthetic Rubbtr for
military uses. FOR THE MACHINES OF INDUSTRY Automotive Lubricants,Cutting-- Fluids,
Cleaners,Diesel Fuels, Gasolines,Industrial Lubricants, launching Lubricants, Motor Oils,
Paints, Petroleum Solvents, Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives,Waxes. FOR YOUR CARi
Productsand service to help you care for your car for your country.

HUMILK OIL & REFINING COMPANY

13,000 Texan LnfeW In th War EKtt



EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Texans
Too much Texas In their talk

makesmany Lone Star staters dis
liked by s.

That Is what the Dallas Morn-- ,.

Ing News found In a recent poll
taken among soldiers, sailors and
irjarlnes from 47 other states, the
Distrlct.of Columbia and the ter-

ritories.
They claim that Texans talk

about their home stato too much
and they aren't very polite in

their bragging,cither.
Down in New Orleans head-

quarters for the Eighth Naval
District when a, night club band
plays tho Eyes of Texasor Deep
in" the Heart of Texas, a great
tumult always results. For Tex

Capital Comment

GOP Victory

Would Oust

Many Texans
Br GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

A Canadiannewspapermanvis-

iting Washington tells me the
Canadiansresent the charge that
they are "holding up" the United
otatos on newsprint.

"We do not want to have a long
period of idleness as we did af-

ter the last war, when we were
paying out money for projects
which were of no permanent val-
ue,"

J

says Cong. Fritz Lnnham, of
Fort Worth.

A Republican victory in 1944
would eliminate virtually all Tex-
ans from high places In Washing-
ton.

I never pass the little plaza at
the point where Pennsylvania
Avenue intersects Tenth andD
Streets without pausing a mo-
ment to admire the 'statue of Ben
Franklin. Rare Old Ben seemsto
have been the first to do about
everything ever done in "America.
He stands there on his pedestal
with upraised hands as if horri-
fied at what is going on In Wash-
ington, a city which ho never saw.
Around tho baseare engravedthe
words: Printer, Philanthropist,
Patriot, Philosopher. He was all
those things and a good newspa-
perman besides. Thestatue was
madeby a French sculptor named
JacquesJouvennl and was put
there many years ago by Stilson
Hutchlns, founder of, the Wash-
ington Post.

Sam Rayburn invited me to
nave lunch with him at the Capi-
tol. I suppose youthink I piled
the Speaker with a lot of ques-
tions about this, that and the
other and got some good dope for
publication. No, I didn't I never
bedevil Sam for-new- s on such
occasions. He has enoughworries
without my pestering him about
public affairs. We just talked
about cabbage, kings,canal boats
and cattle and had.a good visit
about nothing In particular. Sam
Rayburn is a great American and
T am happy to bo included in the
circle of his personal friends.

Col James Goodwin Hall, new
chief of the air forces reconnai-

ssance'branch, was born in Fort
Worth. He is 46 years old and
won honors for downing three
enemy planes in the first world
war, in which he servedfirst as a
private in the French 111th Esca-drll-le

and then as a lieutenant In
"the U. S. air force. For 15 years

before the army two
yearsago he was a memberof the
New York Stock Exchange. Col-
onel Hall holds thoJUr Medal,
the Distinguished Flying Cross
and the Oak Leaf Cluster for
successful "brushes" with Nazi
fighter planes while commanding
officer of an Eighth Air Force

in the fiuropeaniheatre

Japs Announce
American Landing

LONDON, Nov. 22 (ff) The
Tokyo radio broadcast today a
communique from Japanese Im--

that
American troons had landed on
Makin and Tarawa Islands In the
Gilbert group and that heavy
zignung was in progress.

The landings followed a bom-
bardment by an American naval
force which Included battleships
and aircraft carriers, said the
bulletin.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Associated Press, was the first
Japanesereference to the attack,
which was announced Jn an
American communiqueSunday.

UNBURNED BALLOTS
KANSAS CITY, Kas. (W)

of burning a ton of old
lection ballots as required by an

ancient Kansas statute, City
CJerk Howard Payne and Atty,
Gen. A. B. Mitchell, searchedun-
til they found a legal loophole.

So the ballots will be turned
In with other waste paper for
salvage.

The Big Spring

WASHINGTON

Vociferous Pride
ans dominate the Eighth Naval
District.

It was the same at Falmouth,
Mass., where the Thirty-sixt- h

Division, which was drawn mostly
from Texas, awaited sailing or-

ders. Texans went so wild tyllh
Joy when they heard their state
songs played that they often be-

came a little "Violent in their
exultation. In some places the
bands even quit playing Texas
songs In order , to protect the
furniture.

At the Texas-Oklahom-a football
game, a Camp Hood soldier yelled
his lungs out for Oklahoma and
fight In the middle of the Texas
stands.

WashingtonDaybook

FinnrsDipIomacy Ranks
Among Works Of Art
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When and
observers here insist that is the
word, not "if") Finland gets out
of this war, none will be, happier
than the legion of Washington
friends of Finnish Minister Hjal-m- ar

Procope (pronounced proe-coe-pa-

Few diplomatshave'had a more
difficult situation to cope with
here than Envoy Procope. None
has carried it off with greater
skill.. Three years and more ago,
little bleeding Finland had the
sympathyof the United Statesand
a lot of the rest of the world in
her one-side-d struggle againstthe
Russian invasion. Millions of
dollars were poured into Finnish
relief funds and $20,000,000 of
lend-leas-e was earmarked for
Finnish aid. In those days Fin-
land was fighting an enemy allied
with Germany.

Then came changes in this crazy
global war, and Finland, again in
the scrap, was discoveredbattling
on the side of the hated nazls,
against our great ally Russia.

Itlstrlbute to" the rare diplo-
macy of Procopethat not only has
mere Dcen no outrignt severance
of diplomatic relations between
this country and Finland but that
he and his attractive wife, British
born Margaret Shaw, have con-

tinued to be two of the most
socially popular members of the
diplomatic set.

,
Procope is 54, but in spite of

graying hair, looks as if he were
In his early forties. He is tall,
straight, slim and handsome. If
he could be comparedto any one
on the international scene, it
would be Anthony Eden, for he
was the "boy wonder" in Finland's
foreign affairs. He entered the
Finnish parliament in 1918 and
two years later, when he was only
31, was named Minister of Com
merce and Industry. He served a
stint at the Leagueof Nations and
by 1928 was convinced that the
League as then constituted was
a failure.

He, came to the United States as
minister In 1938 and was' Imme-
diately one of tho most popular
of the diplomaticset. In 1939, he
was divorced, and within a day
the Capital's flutter girls marked
him as Washington'smost eligible.
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Someone asked him where he
was from.

"Ohio."
Then why did ho want Okla-

homa to win, he was asked.
"Hell, man," he said, "I've lis-

tened to so much abolit Texas
since I've been down here that I
don't care who wins just so long
as it's not a Texas team."

There must be something,how-
ever, which engendersthis Texas
enthusiasm,and a lot of visitors
undoubtedlywill find out what it
Is during their sojourn in the
Southwest. It was that way dur-
ing the first war, bringing a
Texas boom subsequently.

A little over a year later, heput
an end to that by his marriage to
Miss Shaw.

The. Finnish legation, of course,
can't spend any money on propa
ganda (beingat war with our ally)
but it goes all out for social ac-

tivities small parties where no.
embarrassmentsare likely to arise.
Supreme,court justices, cabinet
officials, state departmentexecu-

tives, members of Congress, and
well-know- n membersof the press
arc frequent guests.

Procopenever misses an oppor-
tunity to stressthat his country is
not an "ally" of any dictator na-
tion but only continuing its re-
sistanceagainst the same aggres-
sors it was fighting when Ameri-
can dollars 'and American
sympathy were so plentiful. How-
ever, Procope never makes his
own opportunities and never em-

barrasseshis guestsby making an
issue of it.

As for the possibility of Fin-
land's withdrawal . from the war
he's too astute even to discuss It,
but it's no secret that every time
rumors come from Russia, Stock-
holm, Switzerland or London
that it is Imminent, there's many
a happy toastdrunk at the lega-
tion on Wyoming avenue.

Rabbit Turns Out
To Be Large Bear

WIEEIAMSPORT. Pa. WT
Earl Botsford was hunting rabbits
and wasn't having much luck
So he poked a stick into a large
hole.

No rabbits scamperedout but a
bear and four cubs waddledforth;

Botsford now is showing
friends a 200-pou- bear which
he killed with his shotgun.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
SAN FRANCISCO, (ff) A

flustered desk clerk stalled for
time when Elmer Davis, OWI
chief, checked.Jn at a San
Francisco hotel fora room he had
reserved.

While the director lolled In the
lobby, the clerk moved Elmer J.
Davis of Los Angeles out of the
room mistakenly assigned him
earlier In the day.
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HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood Sights And Sound's

Jules Levy Is Midas
Of The Movie World
By BOBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD W 1 1 h o U t a
studio or a single foot of film he
can call his own, Jules Levy can
produce a picture that may roll
Up profits anywherofrom $50,000
to a million.

A native New Yorker and a
pioneer In motion picture busi
ness, Levy Is moro or less typical
of today's independent producers.
More, because ho operatesin the
standardformula; less, because he
has facilities and connectionsthat
few of the independentscan call
upon.

In tho lastcoupleof years,Levy
has turned out two Damon Run--
yon comedies, "Tight Shoes" and
"Butch Minds The Baby," as well
as Olscn and Johnson's "Hcllza-poppin'-,"

"The Boys From Syra-
cuse" and, "Pardon My Sarong."
Not artistic triumphs, necessarily,
but they made money and that's
one of Hollywood's main consid
erations.

Now he's readyto bring to the
screen for the, first time Eugene
O'Neill's "The Hairy Ape." the

Lstagc play that made the late
Louis Wolhclm famous a goqd
many years ago.

Every step is a problem for
Levy. His first came with the
story, which he got after two
years' negotiations with O'Neill
He had to make certain conces
sions regarding treatment, preser

Expensive Rooster
LOS ANGELES (F) Ora D.

Rock was fined $50 for killing a
neighbor's rooster.

"Your Honor," he told the
court, "it was worth it.

"That rooster would sound off
at all hours of the night, and I
just couldn't stand It any longer."

GIFTS FROM CHORUS
MOBERLY, Mo. (P) The vic-

tory chorus of Moberly has sung
until-$3,0-00 has rolled in;

It will send a Christmas.'gift
to every one of the 2,000 Ran-
dolph county residents in the
armed services.

Arizona nassed 96 laws InsF
year, fewer than any other state
in the Union

The iron dome of the U. S. capl--
tol weighs nearly 4J500 tons and
dates-from-18-63.
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vation of the dialog, etc., which
may well complicate his job.

(
But possession of tho story

made the next step somewhat
easier. Levy was able to get Wil-
liam Bcndlx, the

leading man, for the starring
role principally because Bcndlx
wanted to play the part.

"Money, understand, of little
consideration in Hollywood right
now," Levy says. "It has aboutas
much value as a clgaret. You can't
get talent simply by offering more
money than the next fellow."

Next, Levy goes into the open
market for his writers, director
and technical staff. There's a
tcrriflc.BhortaEcoL.technlcal.hclp,
but Levy knows practically every-
body in the businessas a result of
30 years' contact ranging from
film salesman former executive

nt of RKO.
For the actual shooting of the

picture, he uses the facilities of
service "studios, and when the pic-
ture is finished. Levy has the
prints. In all other respects,he's
right, back where he started.
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Chapter 1

The hot sun of early afternoon
beat down upon Pete Nell's bare
head and denim-cla-d shouldersas
ho walked aimlessly along the
main,street of Center Valley. He
had been walking that way for
twenty minutes, not knowing
what part of town he was In and
somehow not caring.

Ho knew they bo won-
dering about him at the Garage,
wondering why he hadn't re
turned to work. But he didn't
care; he didn't feel like working?
All he wanted to do was to get
away, away from everything.

Once, as he trudged along, he
camc-sudde- nly

Jn-slgh- Mary
Donnelly's home, a large house
of white and green and his foot-
steps slowed. Maybe he should
go tell her, he thought.

Then he decidedagainst It and
turned off into a shady street
leading north. He knew exactly
what she would say. "Why,
Pctcl" And her eyes would
sparkle. "That's won-dcrfu- ll Just
think. Now, we can settle ddwn.
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Now, won't need worry any
more."

Yes, she would llko that.
Sho wouldn't .understand

deeper feeling depression
than before settled down upon
him, making him feel twice
old his twenty-si-x years.
seemed had been left sudden-
ly alone world without hope.

Tho shady street continud
out town tho form
bleak, paved highway that would
cross the river mile further

Pete knew tho river well.
had fished there youngster.

knew tho swift channels,
deep holes and placid eddies.
Unconsciously, walked In, that
direction.

spot, the river had eaten
way into the rock the base

hill, leaving high, rugged
cliff with odeep pool below.
Directly acrossthe river from the
cliff long beach with
fringe trees beyond. Tiny cot-
tages nestled among the trees and
there were piers'nad boats before
each cottage.

Pete made way slowly
through the fields the cliff and
stood there looking across the.

swirllngwater.-He-Avas-notfully-conscl- ous

surroundings,
mind occupied with depressing
thoughts.

Ills feet draggedslowly toward
the brink. There drop
fifty feet the water below.

Suddenly heard voice from
behind him. "You're not-goi- ng

jump you?"
pete wheeled about and

girl,
Her hazel eyes were just

the oval her face.
Her auburn hair, brought life

the sun, made shimmering
halo that surmounted,her slim,
slack-suite-d form like the soft
light the tip green-bodie-d

candle.
"Things can't that bad," she

said.
"Jump?" Pete smiled spite

Himself; Noof course-- notr
Whatever gave you that idea?"

"Well She seemed.
loss for words, but wistful

smile began lighting her face.
well, the way yau walked,

the way your shoulders sagged
and well, you seemed have
lost you last friend."
.Behind her small shade

tree and beneath lay green
wrap, drawing board, some
scattered-she-

ets paper anda
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vpencil or two.
"I was sitting here when you

camo up," sho "You
walked right past me. Then, tho
way you acted and the way you
looked , . "

Pete found himself smiling,
too. 'This happensto be a favor
ito spot of mine," ho told her.
"When I havo a problem to b
solved, I usually come hero.
There is something about the
height of tho cliff, the movement
of the water and tho llttlo white
cottages on the other side that
gives me a certain senseOf

"Perspective!" She laughed.
"Tnat's what I was trying to get
when you walked Into the pic-
ture."

She picked up the drawing
board and"held it up at arm's
length before him. "Only I waa
trying to get it in a different
way."

On the paper, tacked to tho
board, there was a rough penciled
sketch qf the opposite shire, its
trees, cabins, piers and r boats
standing out sharply in fine lines.

Pcto knew little about draw--

details of the sketch,! he realized
that this girl, whoever she was,
had caught the feeling of th'o
scene, Just as he knew it. Tho
whole thing was there. The calm
remotenessof the endless river
and the feeling of peace,and de
tachment froma

He looked at her more closely.
Something about her held a

J5trong attraction for him.. JEcr--
haps It was the way she was gaz
ing acrossthe river, now as if sho
somehow knew that she had
caught the same feeling that had
always possessed him.

He could never put that feel-lin- g

into words. It was something
substantially real, yet elusive and
beyond words. Yet, this girl
seemedto have caught it and to
have expressed it. too, with a

few-stro-ke

His hand was beside hers on
the board. He had washed well
before leaving the garage that
morning, but grease traces were
still beneath hisnails.

He was about'to draw his hand
away, when he noticedhers. Her
nails were soiled too. Not grease.
No. But something. . . . And ono
delicate nail was broken. "Who
are you?" he asked.

To be continued
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big spring, Texas, Monaay, novemoerzx, im cg owch

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; " Call 728
c"Where To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L 4. 6TEWAUT APPLIANCE STOKE, your oldest Butane wdHlir.

Service (or all type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pu. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLX. Accessories, tools and hardware.

claltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phone300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone232.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.
weric

"ECECTROLUX SERVICE ;
-

WE AnE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Scrvel nectrolux. I Jfe ?Z'
Electrohix Dealer. Empire Scrvlco Co. er W.

Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

'

INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Its branches. Special rates on farm Ppnw--

Runnels. Read Hotel BuUding. Phone 1601. Henry C. Harnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. II.

Hood. Box IS. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE..UO.Runnels."Out of the High truMmtm

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car in good runnln

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 w. Third.

lie a i tu r i wire

Quality

Southern

FIRE

'hone

MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete'druglessclinic with twenty four
1308-Scur- ry . 'rooms. . - -

ROOMS AND BOARD'
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, deaj rooms, very

prices-.- 311 NScurry St, pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC '

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phono 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Pboae856.
NORRED RADIO-SERVIC-

E
201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
, Coleman.1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forusedcleaners.

LttiAL IXUIH.C . RADIO HONORS PETA1N

THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO THE!
SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTA-
BLE OF HOWARD COUNTY.
GREETING:
You aro hereby commandedto

causeto be published,once for not
less than ten days, exclusive of
the day before the
return day hereof, in a newspaper
regularly publishedjn the County
of Howard, state of Texas, a copy
of the following notice:

To 11 PersonsInterested in the
' "Estate of ST Kellogg, Deceased: ,

You are hereby notified that
Annie Kaderll, administratrix of
theestatoofS.Kellogg',-deceased-,
has filed final account,as well as
an application to be discharged
as administratrix. and to close said
estate, and that a hearing on said
application will be hadin the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, on Monday, the 15th day
of November,1043, said date being
the date fixed by the Clerk for the
return hereof, at which time all
persons interested In said estate.
may and are hereby cited to ap
pear and contest such final ac-
count, and application to be dis-
charged and to closing" of said
estate, if they so desire, and if
such final accountand application
are-- not.contested atsaidtime
then-same-s- be granted. -

Witness, Lee Porter, Clerk of
tho County Court of Howtrd Coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at my office in the

ty, xe as, tnis iirst day of Novenv
.Per, A. n. 1043
(SEAL) LEE PORTER,

Clerk County Court,
Howard County. Texas,
JJy .Nell Hall, Deputy.

A true copy, I certify:
andrew-jtmerric- k;

Sheriff.
By R. L. Wolf, Deputy Sheriff.

BUILD in

i

IB years or over In good
.with 3A Draft Classl-- physical

fication or belter condition

980.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (P) The
Vichy radio save 'a special review
of MarshalHenri Philippe Petaln's
career yesterdayon the eve of his
25th anniversary as a marshal of
France, Interspersing the program
with fanfares and martial music,
the U.S. foreign broadcast in-
telligence service said' today.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone SO

FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-
let Sedan., New pre-w- ar tires.
No trade in; CASH only. BUI
Sheppard,Banner Creamery.

1030 MODEL Ford Coupe. Good
"cOTdlllon7Apply700-En"s-t 14Ui

EASTERN USED CARS
1030 Plymouth Conv't Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1041 Ford SedanCoupe
1041 Ford Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Many other cars. All In best me-
chanicalcondition and A--l rubber.
Terms may be arranged.
KEY AND WENTZ, The Biggest

Little Office in Big Spring
Ben Stutevllle. Mer. Used Car

Dept., 208 Runnels

FOR SALE 1037 Hudson Terra-plan- e,

good condition. Good
tires. $500 cash. Sec at 007

Announcements
Personate

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices

W. S. ROSS has returned here
permanentlyto resumehis land-
scaping, tree and shrubpruning
work, etc. He Invites bis friends
to call 1225.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
81? Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Taliey
Public Accountant
Income TaxService

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "Bo"
Buckner. 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomet 400 W. N. 4th,' Phone
1815-- or 0547, Big Spring.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., Jr R. Bilderback, Mgr,.

Woman's Column
FUR.coats remodeled-an- d altered.

Years of experience.--, See Mrs,
508H-Scur- ryr

rnone 1724-- j.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508H Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment

WANTED BY

THE LUMMUS 0,
Contractor of Synthetic

Rubber
InEortNeches,JTexas

LABORERS

Any Raceor Color
No An Limit- - AhnyP

."18

if you can passcompany
physical examination"

Fjm, TLODsportatlon

Living Quarters
Available

Comnany representative will In-

terview applicants in local office
of USES on Monday and Tuesday.
November 22 and 23, between8:00
a. m, and 5:00 p. m.

Individuals now employed In es-
sential activity (including agricul-
ture) as defined by the War Man-
power Commission will not be
considered.

APPLY

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 tf E. 2nd Street
Big Spring. Texas

Help Wanted Male
BELL BOY wanted.Apply at Set

tles jtoiei.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses.Good sal-ar- y.

Park Inn. Phone 0534.
WANTED Woman to clean

rooms. White or colored. 4U
nunneis.

WANTED Waitresses. Ad
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School,

WANTEP Experienced, ener.
colored maid. Apply at

Franklin's Drtu Shnn
WANTED Girl to keephouseand

vuva riuuit jueai. iiuurS B. m,
o 2;30 p. m. Sundaysoff. Call

1287 or 752.
Residents of flranH WanlH.

Minn., are helnlnir thn rllu lni-
the site of a nroooieri nu nark
and bathing bch.

For Sale
Household Goods

FOR SALE One dinette suite,
one 2 -- piece bedroom suite
wun springs,cneap. --an luau-u- .

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

WHY NOT protect your floors and
make your work easierwith In-
laid linoleum. SeeMr. Naborsat
Big Spring Paint it Paper Co.
120 Alain St

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Floor .cabinet nine

tube Phllco radio. Used only
four months. Price below cost,
$100. See Harry Zarafonetls.

D-E-lOth. .

Poultry Ss Supplies
FOR SALE Plenty of turkeys at

celling price. Also one tent. Six
miles easton Coahoma highway.
Charlie Robinson.

Livestock
THREE fresh milk cows for sale.

See at old Lakcview Club house;
Clyde Miller, owner.
Oil Supply & Machinery

"TANKS FOR SALE." We have
two 550 bbl. Vi" steel riveted

I. sicei nvciea lanns, wun
steel bottoms, one 3000 gal.
steel tank, one 1600 gal. steel
tank, anda large amountof pipe
from 1" to 5", also various sizes
pipe fittings, including valves.
We are closing out our barrel
oil and greases,special prices
made on above? f.o.b. our.plant
HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
CO.

Miscellaneous
W. T. THORP has paper shell pe

cans i or saie. ace mem at
Shroyer Motor Co.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
mritlltAr. tnr nnnulat m,1ra m
and truck; GuaranJteedLpeurJJ

Ph. 1210.
AVON Cosmetics ana personal

Christmas cards. Order early.
PhonoMrs. Tom Buckner, 165W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle; new
tires, good condition. For in-
formation call 1842--

o
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas StateRegistered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOR SALE OR TRADE "B"
rs Tractor for homo

in Big Spring. Call Mrs. Vinson
at 14.

FOR SALE W. C. Allls Chalmers
tractor, two-ro- good equip-
ment. $850. See It two miles
west and flvo miles north of
Vincent store. E. W. Brown.

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo-

modern house, "Ivor Johnson"
racing bicycle, custom built:
1033 model Ford Coupe with
five new tires: also canaries,all
colorsrSeo-at-S0-0 Erl2tlrSt;

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURK wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanee
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColli-- 'ter. 1001 W. 4th.

WANTTO BUY bathtub, kitchofl
sink, and high chair. 1108 E. 5th,
or phone 1300.

Livestock
tanks One-p-ei iaami

sow and pigs. Also some shoals!
Phone 703--

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at IIS
Main St.

WE 'BUY threshed maue on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

.WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilkc, 100
W. Third.

WANTED Small portable elec-
tric sewinr machine. Phone
120G-- after 6 p. m.

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
pay cash. Must be, reasonably
pTiced.'Phdhe'1724-J.-"

WANTED TO BUY Lady's sad-
dle; must be In good condition.
Phone 1487. W. J. Garrett.

WANT TO BUY back yord play-
ground equipment for small
child; also electric record play-
er attachment forradio.-- Phone
1788.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.plaza Apartments. 1107
W. Third. Phonit 40--

THREE-ROO- apartment,partial,
ly furnished. Bills paid. 2000
Donley. Phono 1040.

Bedrooc
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath, in prlvato home,
with couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. Phone438. 1010 Runnels.

Real Estate
House For Sale

FOR SALE by owner. 1 lot with
f two houses, two

inrce-roo- m apartments:1 tnrcc-roo- m

house, bath. Close In.
Terms. Call 1308gavement. after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
imitation brick; garage, and
fenced-i- n back yard; located at
110 E. 11th. Phone1705 or call
at 004 E. 16th St

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots Jn--

L

2400 block on Gregg St., facing
. .castSceA,J1U Window, 307 WL:

jsn si. rnone avu--

Farms & Ranches

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
Sand Springs.

Wanted To Buy
WOULD BUY nico four-roo-m

house or trade six-roo- houso
for same. Glvo location and
price. Write PO. Box 502.

SERIOUS SITUATION
CAIRO, Nov. 22 Iff5) The Brit-

ish view of the Lebanesesituation,
as expressedhere, is that it re-

mains "potentially serious", de-
spite French announcementof tho
releaso of arrested ministers and
the reinstatement of President
Bechara Khoury. British sources

step toward solution of tho crisis,
but "they are not likely to satisfy
either the Lebaneseor world
opinion.".

The Grantha Sahcb Is the In- -
dlaiv Sikhs' Bible, or Book of
Prophets.'

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
scrvlco . . . Long terms . . .
Low Intel est.

Wo write Insnmncu on
everything from

Flro to Lifo

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St
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ChristmasTrco To
Be Lighted Today

t

Lights on the community Christ-
inas tree, the Chinese elm at,the
corner of Main and Third, will
be turned on this evening, It was
reported:

The tree Is being decoratedun- -
der the direction of Nat Shlek
following a chamberof commerce
decisionto light it again this year.
It will continue to burn until
Christmas.
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Stars On Horseback
Jungle Land

Knott Resident .

TakenBy Death
Sara Elizabeth Sandersonpass-

ed away at her home two miles
south of Knott Saturday evening
at 5:15 p. m., and funeral services
will be heldin the Ebcrley funeral
chapel Tucsdayy at 2 p. m. with
the Rev. E. S. Rhoades,pastor of
the Knott Baptist church, officiat

- - -ing.
She was born June 20th, 1877 in

Kentucky, and hasresided in this
this community since 1906.

Survivors include her husband,
J. f. Sanderson of Knott; four
sons, E.-- O.-- Sanderson and-Cr-- Fr

Sandersonof Knott, J. L. Sander-
son, army, and Lonne Sanderson,
California: two daughters, Mrs.
Lillian Chapman, Mrs. Jewell
.Morgan of Pasadena; 12 grand
children; two great grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. D. J.'Wayland of
Prairie Hill; four brothers, E. S.
Bronaugh and JamesO. Bronaugh
of Tehuolana, Texas, Frank and
FrcdBronaugh of Prairie Hill.

Pallebarers will Include Oliver
Wilburn, J. T. Gross, D. L. Knight--
step, Hoy Phillips, Fred Roman,
R.-- L. Stalling, W. A.' Burchcll and
JJjuBurrow, w

Farm HandsMay
Work Elsewhere
And Keep Status

To avoid manpower dissipation,
the Howard county selective serv-
ice board and the county agent
were reported Saturday to be in
agreementon. a plan which would
permit bona fide farm workers to
retain their draft classifications
and yet take temporary

jobs during the win-
ter slack season.

Due to drouth conditions,
available farm work, after tho
harvest is in, will be at a minl-nui- m.

However, workers probably
will bo sorely needednext spring.
To prevent loss of manpower by
holding them idle until that time,
selective service officials Indi
cated they would be willing for
hnnds to takFlemporaty-g5b-s in--

other fields provided that they
Acre-ccrtifle- d by thPrcnunlyrngent
as farm laborers, and provided
they pledge to return to the farm
when needed.

Under manpower regulations;
may beremployed

on other jobs unless he carries a
release from the farmer or other
suitable authorities. Moreover,
he is supposedto lose his defer
rable status when he leaves farm
work. The local plan would cir
cumventboth thesedifficulties.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 VP

Cattle 3,700; medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-13.0- 0; choice fed steers and
yearlings 14.00, Beef cows 6.50-0.0- 0;

fat calves 7.00-11.0- 0.

Hss i,50O; good and choice
auu-7- lu, Duicner nogs jj.aa-oo- ;
good 170-10- 5 lb averagesat 12.00-13.4-5;

and good 150-16- 5 lb, aver
ages 10.75-12.4- 0, 1'acKing sows
brought 11.50-12,0- 0, Most stacker
pigs cashed at 7,00-0,0- 0, a few
heavy pigs to 10.00,

Sheep10,000; medium to choice
fat lambs 11,00-13,0- 0;

' slaughter
ewes 4.00-5,5- common to in'
ferlor feeders 5.00-7.0- 0.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Starts Tucs.

IrAOW
kwnl P IkVL

JgSa.

Here 'n There
Operator Lane G. Wells', so his

males accuse, has neatly stretched
the city, in chronicling a little
item for the police blotter. Dogs
were reported barking at an ad-

dress on "West Eighty," he wrote,
referring no doubt to W. 3rd,
which is US highway 80. But, he
continued, officers foundtic dogs
were in a houseand thecops were
powerless to do anything about
their barks. Wonderif the hounds
pawed-- their noses-- at the police,
perceiving their immunity."

Carl Tipple, who was inducted
in May, has beenpromoted to pri-
vate first class, his wife, Mrs. C.
H. Tipple, has learned. Pfc. Tip--

employe,Is stationed at Camp Ab-

bott, Ore., with the engineers.

History has repeated Itself In
the Deals family. Several years
ago when Dr. C. W. Deats' took his
oldest son, Wesley, on his first
deer hunt, Wesley dropped a big
buck. Last week he took his oth-
er son, Richard, on a hunt in the
Van Horn area. Richard kept the
record straight by"bagginga10-poln- t

blacktail buck, and Doc kept
peacein-th- c family by dropping a
buck.

Dr-.- Gi E-.- Lancaster, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church,
passedthrough here Saturday'eve-

ning enroute tothe veterans hos--
pItaTatAniarllIoT"frlcnds-sai-dr

The war department has an-

nounced the temporary promotion
of Lawrence Gordon Adkins, field
artillery, of Knott route, from
second to first lieutenant.

The Selective Service office an-

nouncedMonday that Byron Wes-
ley Johnson was sent to Lubbock
Monday to completehis volunteer
enlistment as anaviation cadet.

Jose Tcllez Ramirez also left
Monday for Fort Sill, Okla., reccp
tion center, for active duty with
the army.

Mrs. R. Homer McNew of San
Antonio Is spending a few days
here on businessand visiting with
Mrs. Florence McNew,

Mrs. Florence McNew returned
Sunday from Amarillo where she
attended,the 16th annual session
nf-- the Northwest Texas Hospital
Association held Wednesday and
ThursdayQLlasLwcck.

Mrs. Frank Catcs of Beaumont
is here visiting her sisters, Mrs.
A.
Morrison.

t u

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Burton H.
Rowden and Beverly of Odessa
spent the weekend here visiting
with Capt. and Mrs. James L.

.Burke and daughter.

Cpl. Arthur L. Lewis, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Edna Lewis of Big
Spring, was a member of the class
graduating last week from Harlln--
gen aerial gunnery school. He re-

ceived his diploma and aerial gun-

ner's wings.

A new recruit at the U.S. naval
training station at Great Lakes,
III., is William A. Shaw, 1004

Johnnson,Big Spring.

OrvilleM. Brown hasbccncom'
missioned a second lieutenant of
field artillery upon completingthe
officer candidate,course at Fort
Sill, Okla. Son of Mr, and Mrs. R.
Lewis Brown of Big Spring, he at-

tended A&M before entering the
service. He has been assigned to
an officers replacement pool at
Fort SUL

Charles A. Burch has received
his commissionas second lieuten-
ant in the coast artillery, upon
successfulcompletionof an officer
candidate course at the antiair-
craft artillery, school at Camp Da-

vis, N. C. Lt. Burch's home is at
610 Goliad street,

Howard county court opened
Monday at 10 a, m. but after ex-

cusing several jurors and finding
no criminal matters ready to be
tried, Judge James T. Brooks ex-

cused jurors until 1:15 p. m
when the civil suit of Otis Grafa
versusJ. L. Moatesj suit for fraud
was scheduled to be heard.

Mrs. Benson

Dies Sunday
Mrs. Amanda L. Benson Llnd-se-y,

01, succumbedIn a local hos-

pital Sunday at10:30 a, m.
She was born July 23, 1862 In

MtssourJ, and hasresided in Big
Spring for the past two years.

Survivors Include ono son,
Judge E. S. Rowo of Littlcfleld;
one brother, W. D. Bensonof Lub-

bock; ono sister, Lctha Custls of
Porrln; three grandsons, E. S.
Rowc of Artesla, N. M., Lieut.
Hall Rowc of Boston, Mass.,W. D.
Benson, Jr., of Lubbock; one step-

daughter, Lura Zcllcrs of Dallas;
two brothcrsr Homor-and-Reyn-

Llndscy.
The body was taken overland to

Whllt for 'services which were to
have been heldMonday at 2 p. m.
at the Baptist church,

Mrs. Llndscy will be burled be-

side her husband,who succumbed
In 1005.

SonoraMurphey
ReturnsFrom

Training School
Sonora Murphey, chief clerk, at

the local ration office, returned
Sunday from Lubbock where she
attended- - a week-lon- g training
school for 13 chief clerks in the
district. - -

Study was mostly on price ceil-
ings and how local boardscan as-

sist merchants In holding down
prices while being fair to both
merchants andthe public.

Earl E. Kerr, administrative
executive; Vance H. Apple, board
operationsexecutive, and J. B.
Mooncy, price executive conduct-
ed the sessions.

Miss Murphey reported that It
ivas"ahlghly5ucee55ful meetlngl
and that she would also attend a
similar conferenceIn Odessa next
Monday and Tuesday when "Chief
Clerks and Their Responsibilities'
will be the themeof the meeting.

Reportedat the meetingwas the
faclrthat'-thelocal-boardhad-l-

personnelcut from eight to seven
employes. Other counties re-

ceived similar cuts in personnel.
Tho Howard county office was
given a good report at the meet-
ing and praisedfor the manner in
which It conducts the rationing
office, Miss Murphey said.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST" TEXASf Tartly-cloud-
y

this afternoon and tonight; Tues-
day cloudy, occasional rain in Big
Bend country: coQlcrthisafter
noon except in Panhandle,cooler
tonight except Panhandle and
South Plains, temperaturesnear to
slightly below freezing in Pan
handle andSouth Plains andup
per portion Pecos valley; Tuesday
warmer in Panhandle and South
Plains.

TEMPERATURES
CHy Max.

Abilene 76
Amarillo 57
BIG SPRING ......78
Chicago . 42
Denver 49
El Paso 76 48
Fort Worth 76
Galveston ....68, 57
New York 41
St. Louis 51 37
Local sunset at6:43.- - Local sun

rise at 8:22.

Jurors Receive
Mailed-Nor.c-e g

?Jni !rflsweromallodMnndavia
jurors ordering them to report for
grand jury duty in 70th district
rnnrt nn Monday. November20th.
at 10 a. m

Jurors summoned are C. M.
Adams. B. T Cardwell. H. E. Clay,
Roy Cook, M, R. Crelghton, Rob
ert W. Currle, Albert Darby, c.
A. Denton, W. M. Gage, J. A.
Iden. Harry Lees. B. L. LeFcver,
L. S. Lockhart, Everett Lomax,
Frank Lovelace, Roy McNew, M.
E. Ooley, Fred Roman, Herman
Scott, Willis Winters.

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Million Tines
Recommendedto do just two things;
relieve constipation and gaaon the
stomach.
This successful prescriptionIs now put
up underthe name of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggut's and se
for yourself how quickly gas is re-
lieved and gentlebut thorough bowel ,
actionfollows, Good (or old andyoung,
Car AdUwikm humyurJrugghi imJmy,

Cunningham& Philips. Druggists,
and Collins Bros.. Drugs In Ack--
erly by Haworth'sDrug Store,

, iaav,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L, GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING COt

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

CC Directors

HearReports

At Meeting
Reports ranging from banks

giving over having reached a Na-

tional War Fund quota of $17,080
to ono of concernover water sup-

plies were heard by chamber of
commerce directors at their regu-
lar meeting Monday.

Pat Kcnncy, chairman,told how
the NWF --drive irajrar-lasrrsuir-cccdc- d

with gifts varying from
$1,000 by Cosden Petroleum
Corp. down to 10 cents. Half of
the quota came from professional
Institutions and business firms
giving. $25 or more, said Kcnncy.
He lauded the chamberfor as-

sistance in final phases of the
drive. Monday Kcnncy was In
conferencewith Paul Staakc,re-
gional supervisor, analyzing re-

turns from the campaign.
At tho directors parley. City

Manager B. J. McDanJel drew a
stark picture of the water,supply
problem. City water wells are be-

ing produced almost four times
at the safe rate, he explained,and
unlesslt rains and fills city lakes,

spring with
a depictedsupply," ho warned.

"The time to conservewater Is
now," McDanleLsald. "Test wells
arc being drilled today' In search
of a supplemental.supply, but it
will be four months at least be-

fore thesecan be tapped.
The Federal Works Agency Is

sending a representativehere for
a field report this week, he said.
Applications submitted to FWA
call for three major projects, one
for $889,000 covering 27 miles of
pipeline and 22 equipped wells;
a secondapplication for $234,000
covering a pipeline extension
from the current heavy produc-
tion area in section T &
P, to sections 44-4- 5, where an-

other sheetwater belt exists; and
a third unit, for $126,000 for an
alternative section of pipeline,

:whlclrH3rolrablyw6uldb-wlth- ;

arawn u mo original application
goes through.

"This s temporary," McDanlel
said bluntly, even though lt Is
calculated to boost the supply
past two billion gallons dally.
Water need and

I believe the minute we complete
this If our applications go
through we ought to start look-
ing toward a permanent solu-
tion." Wlllard Sullivan, chamber
president affirmed this, declare
Ing that property assetsare de--
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In voice win.ioi
Churchill Is Tank Town echo says
Rommel and the tanks! "The I.eei and thi
Grime slopped him at AUmeln. The Sher-
mansdefeatedhim."

PattonNever
Reprimanded

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. M- O- Allied
headquartersdenied today that
Lt.-Gc- George S. Patton, Jr
was reprimanded byGen. Dwlght

Eisenhowerand said he Is stilt
In command of the American Sev-

enth army.
Drew Pearson,radio commenta-

tor, broadcast last night from
Washington that Gen. Patton had
been "severely reprimanded" by
Gen. Elsenhower and expressed
the opinion that Patton would not

--

"be used In combat any more."
Pearson said Elsenhower's repri-
mand followed an altercation In-

volving Patton, a shell-shocke-d

soldier in a Sicilian hospital, and
the medical officer commanding
the. hospital.. .Pearson.sald..thear
gumentbegan when Patton order?
cd the soldier from bed and the
medical officer Intervened. .

The headquarters announce-
ment said:

"Gen. Patton Is commanding the
Seventharmy, has commanded lt
since lt was activated and Is con-
tinuing to command it.

"Gen. Patton has never been
reprimanded atany time by Gen.
Eisenhower by anybody else in
this theater."

Turner Promoted
To Rank Of Major

Wright E. Turner, public rela-
tions officer at "the Big Spring
Bombardier School has been pro-
moted from the rank of captain
1 niaJoij. according to announce-
ment from the post today.

Maj. Turner Is a former resi-
dent of Watcrville, Kas and
servedas pilot In Warld War I.

Estil I. Petty, son of C. B. Petty
of Big Spring, was recently pro-
moted to the rank of corporal at
Buckley Field, Denver,Colo.

nrnrfpnt iinrtn nrlpnnntn wnfpr nnrl
-5aldhatroTitlrvould"T)rove a
"Blessing In HIFgTfTse lflt "forces

to solve this problem perman-
ently."

ManagerJ. Greenesaid that
plans for the freezer locker plant
to go in here had been proved
jind workwas-pendihg-thegran-

t--

lng of a priority number. Allud-
ing the protein feed,shortage,
he said the arrival of soybeans
gave promise of a less , critical
condltlon'next spring but that the
problem for rancherswas to hang

until mid-winte- r.
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1(1 Af rica-T- hIr rumble of attack on the
African deserts,end theirclatter ot victory In
the etreeteo( Tunla ami Bucrle hark back to
the scene theirmaking,
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Fast FreightTo

Carry Packages
Taking steps to overcome

Christmas mall congestion, parcel
posfbeyond Big Spring and Fort
Worth will move both ways be-

tween the two points by fast
freight.

PostmasterNat Slilck said Mon-
day that he had been informed
that effective Tuesday morning
parcel mall originating at Fort
Worth points beyond would be
rushed here in fast freight (T.&P.
train No. 53). Mall for distribu-
tion and dispatchout of here will

for depletion of cargo.
In turn, all parcel mall going to

Fort Worth and points beyond
there will be placed In the freight
car to be picked up on train No.
A4t The train out of Fort Worth
leaves that point at 6:30 m.
dally and arrives here at 4:30 a.
m. The eastbound train leaves
here at 4 a. dally.

Regularmall and parcelsfor de-

livery between here and Fort
Worth will continue to be handled
In the usualmanner.

Bond Is Set In

Murder Charge--
Bond If $1,000 was set for Na-zar- lo

Juarez In justice courf Mon-
day following his arrest on
charge" murder "of Ambrpsloj
Corillo Friday night.

According to officers, Corillo
was shot in the back and through
the elbow as he and Pete Rod-riqu-

were fighting. Juarez was
quoted by officers having said
that he shotCorillo to protect his
friend; Police chief J. B. Bruton
said that a knife was found uridcr
Corillo's body.

FreeporfWoman
Dies From

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UP) Mrs.
Modone POSCy, 20, Of Ireeport

tdled-hcre-carly- today-of- lnjurlcs
received wnen me car in wnicn
she was riding- - was In collision
with a trailer-truc-k near Pcarland.

Her baby was kill-
ed and her husband,Robert' Posey,
Jr., 24, was' critically Injured. Mrs.
M. W. White. 22. of Freeport also
was Injured.

TEST PETROLEUM JELLYTHIS WAY
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"What Do You Mean -T-ank
Why, It's the Detroit (Chrysler) Tank
Arsenal where U.S. Army tanks are
made.

Some have called It the tank capital of
the world,

Started on farmland In the
fall and winter of 1940-'4- 1, was golnu
strong many months before we got Into
tho war.

m

It doubled and redoubled Its production
time andtime again.

BACK THE ATTACK- -
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On the Italian fought
theirwey through beachce dunee toSalerno,
wherethe I lowere that draped tbcra la victory
became c far iliiuat TaskTows ceremony.

Negro Faces
Murder Charge

Charllo Chtpple, negro, was
charged with murder Monday In
Justice court following the fatal
shooting of Jessie Mac Chappie,
his wife, at their homo on tho
north side Sundaynt 6:30 a, m,

According to Sheriff .Andrew
Merrick, a party was in progress
at tho Chappl'o homo when tho
.shooting occurred. Chapplo took
his wlfo to Cowpcr Clinic and
Hospital. Justice of Pcaco Walter
Grlce said that death was due to
a gunshotwound from a ,22 rlflo
bullet through tho chest.

SITefirrMcrflck said tliarciiapi
pie was arrested In Colorado City
by the sheriff and chief of police
there by request of tho local
sheriff's department and return-
ed here where he was charged
.Monday. .BoncLof .$3,0QQwas.sctt

DIVORCE GRANTED
Magdalcna Corrca was granted

a divorce from Simon Corrca in
70th District court Saturday by.
judge .Cecil Colllngs. Custody of
minor child was awarded to tho
plaintiff.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (p)
Despite a trimming of the federal
civilian personnel rolls by 131,058
during June. July and September,
"lhe"Byrd economy" committer has"
again demanded a reduction ot
300,000 employes.
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Do you haveheadaches! DQ
Do you lack pep vim 7 -- DS
Do you get irritable easily1 D
Do you feel depressed-nervo-us? Q
Everybody knows that poorly digested
food oltcn causes a headachy,sluggish
condition.

But you may not know that Nature
must produceeach day about two pints
of tho vital digestivo juice liver bile
to help digestyour food.

If Naturo fails food doesn't digest
properlyyoujnaxgetIrregular. And thn.
amount of this vital digestivo juica may
ba still further reduced. Thus, digestive)
upset.and sluggishness can follow, each
other In a vicious circle that keeps you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Little Liver Pills because they atart.bila
flowing quickly oftenwithin thirty min-
utes. When bile flow Increases you may
help your digestion. You'reon yourwayto
feeling grandall overagainrRemember
you can'tgetthesesameresults fromlaxa-tiv- es

that fail to stimulatetheflow of bile.
If you feel headachy,listless, irritable)

or depressed,geta25epackageo( Carter's
Little Liver Pills at anydrugstoretoday.
Take as directed. Tomorrow seohow fit
and alive you'll feel I ,
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Its main street Is all indoors a multl-lan- e
manufacturing hldhway, down

through the vast arsenalbuilding,
, -

Its freight depotseesthe big boys loaded
on their flatcars en routeeventually to
worldwide battlefronts.

a at
Its schools, hospital, restaurants, police
force, testing tracks all serve Tanlt"
Town and its hustling army and civilian
populationas it works night andday.

-
The TANK TOWN story Is now being
told In Action, theworld over. It is a story
of production skill and effort at home
and fighting ability and staminaabroad.

-- BUY WAR BONDS

bWEa!-- r JrlxLseiiisH
On the Roadto Rome-T- h. roade t
Rome become Tsok Towa highwaysss th
Blent Shcrmensadvanceon pavemente laid by
Roman emperors over 3.011 years ago.

tUYMSUTH ! . HSm CHRYSLKR
Tuae la Major Bowse every Thursday,CBS, 1f.lL, E.W,T.


